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Ask Us
Q—When does the

committee for beautifying 
Snyder meet, and are the 
meetings open to anyone?

A—^The next meeting of 
the Snyder Beautification 
Committee is 6:30 p.m. Aug. 
6 at City Hall. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Local

MAWC sale
Martha Ann Woman’s 

Club will have a garage sale 
as a fund-raiser from 3-7 
p.m. Rriday, April 7.

Tiger flags
Snyder All-Sports Boos

ter Club reminds businesses 
«diidi have Tiger flags to 
display them Friday for the 
district baseball game.

Year-end
Parents o f Snyder Junior 

High eighth graders will 
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Snyder Savings Sc. Loan to 
plan an end-o^school patty.

4-H judging
4-H taotae judging prac- 

tloe hddl at-lLflito
evnnlii||t.jK the Karen Nacb- 
linger residence. Call 
573-2039 after 5 p.m. for 
directions to die residence.

Vaccination
A rabies vaccination clin

ic will be held from 8 a.m. 
untfl 4 p.oL Saturday at the 
National Guard Armory.

The shot is $7. The city is 
waiving a $2 tag fee. Ottier 
shots will also be avaOable.

New Hope
New Hope Baptist 

Church. 3303 Ave. L, will 
have its 33rd anniversary 
and homecoming activities 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 3 
p jn . Sunday. Everyone is 
invited.

Youth Center
Scunry Youth Center will 

h(dd a workday to h d p  repair 
and cleamq) die findlity on 
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. 
Anyone interested in helping 
the area's youtti is encour- 
nged to volunteer.

UIL contest
Seventh and eighdi grade 

students oon^ieting in a  UIL 
contest F ridi^ on the junior 
Ugh campus will be htmoced 
with a coffiDe from 7:30-8:13 
that morning in the school 
library. Parents are invited to

Weather
Snyder 

High Wednesday. 39 
d ^ rees; low. 30 degrees; 
reading s t 7 a j a  Ita n d a y .

Total piecipitation for 1993 
to date. 2.19 indwa.

Snydar A rea 
ToalgU. doudy wlth 
oT fbg and a  40 
chanca o f rain. Low 35-40. 
Bast arlad 5-15 nmh. Friday. 
doudy aridi a 40 peioent  
dunoa oT nda. HIgh 50-53. 
Eaat wind 10-20 nuih.

7d)2. 9m ám  Frtthqr. 6:34. 
O rn d n y a in l9 9 lS .« w i

Snyder Daily News
‘Don’t ask, don’t tell’ 
policy is ruled against

NEW YORK (AP) — A federal 
judge today ruled against the Clin
ton administration’s controversial 
"don’t ask, don’t td l"  policy on 
gays in the military, saying it was 
discriminatory and violated free 
speech rights.

U.S. District Judge Eugene 
Nickerson issued his ruling on a 
suit brought by six homosexual 
U.S. service members who chal
lenged the policy, which calls frar 
the honorable discharge o f service 
members who go public with their 
homosexuality.

"The policy o f the act is not 
only inherently deceptive. It also 
offers powerftil inducements to 
homosexuals to lie ."  he said in a 
39-page ruling Issued in Bropklyn 
federal court.

Prior to the ruling, lawyers for 
both sides indicated they expected 
the case to be appealed, possibly 
all the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Discharge proceedings are 
under way agrinst three o f the 
plaintiffs. All six remain on active 
duty.

Nickerson said that even if  the 
government intended that the law

"prevent the commission of 
prohibited ‘acts’ or qjpease heter
osexual prejudices," it had failed 
to make its case.

A key government argument 
was that the presence of 
homosexuals would damage ‘ ‘unit 
cohesion" and undm nine the 
military’s mission.

"Even if  defendants do believe 
that heterosexual service members 
will be so upset by a co-worker’s 
mere statement o f homosexuality 
as not to work cooperatively in the

unit, such a belief does not justify 
a discriminatory policy," he said.

Nickerson, appointed to die 
federal bendi by former President 
Jimmy Carter in 1977. heard three 
days of arguments on the issue 
eariier this month.

Congress adopted the so-called 
“ don’t ask. don’t te ll"  rule in 
1993. It allows gay men and 
women to serve In the military as 
long as their sexual orientation is 
not publicly known.

College Avenue to close 
for RR crossing repairs

A riKxt stretch o f Nortti College Avenue at die railroad crossidg 
will be closed to through traffic beginning Monday morning and 
will remain closed the entire week, according to Mike Taylor of 
the Texas Department o f’Ttan^KMiadon.

Wooden planking will be replaoed with cement which will 
provide a smoother crossing, said Taylor.

Traffic will be routed one block east to Avenue R while the 
rqiMdrs afb^)eing made.

Officials urge everyone to slow down in the area and to heed 
the caudon and detour signs.

Senate.
Panel backs $80,2 billion budget
AUSTIN (AP) —  'Hie Senate 

Finance Ck>mmittee today unani
mously endorsed a pn^x>sed two- 
year state budget o f $ ^ .2  billion, 
putdng aside a House proposal 
that totals about $2.6 billion less.

Committee Chairman Jcdm 
Montford. D-Lubbock. said he 
would like the full Senate to take 
the bill up on Monday. Differ
ences between the House bill and 
the one uldmately passed by the 
Senate are expected to be fo rked  
out in a conference rY>mmittee 

The proposal would provide a 
funding increase o f $3.4 billion or

7.2 percem ove^ the current level.
The Senate committee’s bill 

would put more money into 
education and human services 
than the House version. Montford 
said.

" f  think it is a responsible state 
budget I don’t think there are a lot 
o f frills in i t "  he said  "W e paid 
particular attention to those prog
rams for people who literally 
cannot hcdp themselves, for 
Instance the multiply handUcspped 
that have to have help. We paid a 
lot o f attention to public and h l^ -  
er education."

*llie House bill comes within 
the state comptroller’s latest 
projection o f state money avail
able over the next two yean. ’The 
total includes state and federal 
money.

Montford said die Senate 
committee bill anticipates ihc  
con^itroller’t  next estimaie will 
be higher, and dMt dK final budget 
will be somewhere between die 
House and Senate proposals. 
Leaders remain committed to 
passing a no-new-taxes budget, hp 
said.

LIBRARY BOOK SALE • M J . M erritt, right, and Frances 
Dennmn look over the selection o f books available a t the couaty 
lib rary 's aanual book sale th a t started  W edaesday. The sale will 
continue through Saturday from  10 a.m . untO 6 p jn . daily. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Nelv rates are planned 
for SDN subscriptions

Effective M ay 1, subocripUon rates to the Snyder Dafly News 
will be adjusted. Single copy sales wDl rem ain 50 cents.

Publisher Roy M cQueen said the lacreare In home ddiivcry 
and m an sulM criptloa rates b  due to rapidly escalating costs of 
new sprint over the past eight nMnths.

’The cost o f paper has increased 35 percent since last 
guimner. **The am ount and  frequency of the increases b  unpre
cedented In the Indnstiy.**

To beat the price h fte , the'SDN during the m onth of A pril b  
offering the o|qM»rtunlty to  subscribe q r renew a t the old ra te .

Effective M ay 1, a  m onthly subscription wfil Increase from  
$6.05 to $7 w hib a  three-m onth subscriptioB go from  $17.25 to
$20. H ie new rix-m onth ra te  b  $3S and a  one-year sufaocriptloB
wlU be $73.

U.S. House áéfeats term limits legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

House threw Itself into die padi o f 
a popular grasam ob movement 
and slowed the momentum o f the 
new Rqxiblican majority . by 
defeating a constitutional amend
ment to lim it the yean members o f 
Congress may aerve.

But 10 hours o f politically 
charged driiate and a historic Hist- 
time floor vote did notfiiiig to put 
the issue to re s t The q ieciade o f 
lawmakers agonizing over their 
own fates and the intentions o f the 
founding fathers promiaed to recur 
throughout the 104th Congress

and Inftise the next election cycle.
’’Term limits will be voted on 

as the first item In die new 
Congress if  we are the n ^ o rity ,”  
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
vowed Wednesday night " I  can 
assure you it will be a major issue 
in the '96 cam paign."

House M inority Leader Dick 
Gephardt, D-Mo., countered 
today that voted are fer more 
concerned about jobs, arages, 
health care, educatton and crime. 
"They dcMi’t  talk to me about term 
lim its." he said. " I  do not bdleve 
it b  an Issue that diey live with

every day."
Republican leaders fell dozens 

o f votes short o f the two-tMids 
mi()ority needed to approve a 
crmsdtutional amendment limit
ing House and Senate careers to 12 
years each. The most popular o f 
four alternatives that were voted 
on Wednesday, it fidled 227-204. 
with Republiom Steve Stockman 
o f ’Texas voditg presen t

The vote marked the first House 
defeat o f legislation promised in 
the (30P "(Contract W ith Ameri
ca ," the campaign manifesto 
guidlrig die first IW  days o f the

new Republican-majority House.
’Ihe White House said it was 

pleased with the House vote, 
noting that President Clinton long 
has been opposed to term limits.

’’The pterident believes the 
American people can best decide 
sriiether elected o ffidab  should 
be sem back for additional 
term s." presidential qwkeswo- 
man Ginny Tetzano said from 
Tallahassee, Fla.

Gingrich blamed the sediackon 
Democrats and accosted them for 
ignoring die public mood. But it

was hta own party’s Hmiry Hyde, 
chidnnan o f die Judiciary 
CtNnniitiee. who implored 
bwmakers to vote according to 
their own best judgment rather 
than opinion polls.

The polls document public 
support frir term, limits in the 
70-80 percent range, assuring 
continued attempts to corral resis
tant kg idaton . “ They may want 
to wash tlieirhaiKb o f it. We’re not 
going to let them ," said BiU 
Pascoe o f the American Conserva
tive U nioa

m
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Willow Park Inn sells 
to Andy, Bharti Bhakta

Willow Park Inn has in  third 
owner since it was built as Andy 
and Bharti Bhakta purchased the 
motel from Bob M ym . effective 
Wednesday.

The Bhafctas are moving from 
the Killeea n n  where dwy hm a 
operated a  m old ftir iha piM two

Older the ame operators.
”We look torerard  to  Uviag in 

Snyder and we chore to purebne 
th b  m old becanre we were look
ing fer a nice, qnaUQr town in 
which to rabe our chOdren.’* said 
Mrs.

The fcaer on Deep Crock says, “A tax lawyer ob
serves that h b  mistake b  called ’malpractioe.’ A 
miwake by die IRS b  caned a ‘technical 
coneetkm.’**

CorpocMe America, the pest few years, has been 
laying off peopfe, d d u a ^  k ’a called down-sizhig 
or restnichiiiiig.

'D sy  have 
ms Í5 . 13

cU khen —

enoe In dm m old tadretiy, 

wBIbe

aflUfedi« wMh a

d  R id  and * f l*****"** 
the 
alore,
m old, fro n  M yen.

Mickey 
reld
amre wfll

d e . It prohabiy Caere from aomehody who hw  been 
a victim o f fecoed early redremem.

Even though kBMgr be tongne-in-cheek, oilfield 
or utility ooa^may rfbaereen mgy be d ite  to reoog-
iUt« soare o f traih.

that the reason for the crushing defeat had to be 
found, so a consulting finn was hired to investigate 
the problem and recommend corrective action.

’*lhe findiiigs: The Japanese team had eight peo
ple rowing and one person steering. The U.S. had 
one person rowiiig and eight people steering.

“AfterayearcrfstudyaiM lniillkm ispeiaanalyz- 
ii^  the problem, the consulting firm oooduded that 
too raarqr people were aieeting and not enough 
were rowlirg.

”So. as race day neared again the fbllowlqg year, 
the American mam’s structure was

four sieeriag managera. three area

gagelnaoom peddveboatfaoe. Boihi 
deed hard and long to reach  dreb pem 
nm ee. O a dm Mg <hqr. both fek m^d 

’'Ih e  J^am anre won by a  ailte. 
’'Ih e  U.S. mam was dboouraged by 

Morale

a aaw performance review lyamai for the person
fowiog ihe boat to prorids worit fawendve.

’*Iha next race was won by dm Japarere by two 
aailaa.

‘TiondUated. the American team b id  off dm 
rower for poor performance and gave dm aianagers 
e  bonus for dbooveriag dm problem. ” I
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LIONS MAKE DONATION —  Llone Q u b  presideat Dan Hicks 
recently presented a  naonelary gift to Dec W ilson, Noah Projcct-W  
senrloe a rea  d irector, center, and G irl Scout service un it chairm an 
Peggy V eraon during a  nw etlag held a t the M artha Ann W oman’s 
Q u h . (SDN S ta ir Photo)

MammaFs fossils 
found in Mongolia

NEW YORK (A P)— In a find
ing that could shed light on the 
eariy ev<4utk» mammals, 
acientistt have unoovered exquis
itely preserved skeletons o f previ
ously unknown, shrew-like crea
tures that lived during the age o f 
the dinosaurs.

Even dny ear bones are present 
in the 80-miIlioD-year-old fossils, 
found in Moqgolia’s Gobi Deaert. 
said researcher Michael Novacek.

Five skeletons were found 
together in a  nest, Nbvaoek said. 
No such complete yecim ens o f 
this kind o f mammal had been 
found before from that time 
period, he said.

The creatures, about 6 inches 
kwg from noae to the tip o f the tail, 
rqxesent a previously unknown 
qxcies, Novacek said.

’’Iheae five individuals give us 
so m udi exquisite detafl on skelet
al features that they’re very impor
tant in sorting out early mamma
lian evolution,”  he said. “ T liisisa 
very important window into die 
roots the the history o f the 
modem mammal groiqis.”

*11« find is “ a tremendous 
discovery.”  commented William 
Clemens, curator o f mammals at 
the Museum trf Paleontology at 
the University o f California at 
Berkeley.

The fossils were unearthed last 
summer at a site that had nude 
headlines a few mondis before.

Johnson fund 
is established

Funds have been established 
for Lonnie Johnson, former door 
greeter at Wal-Mart, sdw  has 
cancer.

Anyone wishing to donate 
Amds to help definay medical 
expenses may do so at Snyder 
National Bank. W est Texas State 
Bank or R ist American Bank.

when researchers announced that 
a 1993 expedition had found a 
remaiicable collection o f w dl- 
preserved fossils.

A summary o f findings so for at 
the site is presented in Thursday’s 
issue o f the Journal Nature by 
scientists including Novacek. 
curator o f vertebrate paleontology 
at tile American Museum o f 
Natural History in New York.

Researchers last summer also 
found tile first known skull o f a 
turkey-size flightless bird called 
Mononykus, and eight skeletons 
o f two-legged dinosaurs called 
oviraptors, including one unusual
ly big one measuring about 10 feet 
from its head to the tip o f its whip
like tail. Novacek said.

The ¿ te  so f ir  has produced 
complete or partial skeletons o f 
more than 100 (finosaurs and 
akulll o f uiore ttian 400 mammala 
and Mtaidy, many with akeleions 
attached.

The site, vdiidi resembles a 
natural an^ihittiemer. is only 
about one mile square, so the 
concentration o f fossils is very 
high, Novacek said.

*Tt pKDbaUy gives us a better 
d ice o f a community from die age 
o f die dinosauis than just about 
any d ie ,”  Novacek said.

Hancock picked 
forartexU bit

BELTON —  University o f 
Mary Hardin-Baylor announces 
A lt Miyocs ExhiMtion. Cammy 
Hancock o f Ira will be one of 
approximately 50 students seek
ing a degree in fine arts vdio will 
be exhibitiog a rt

The Art Majors Exhibit is one 
o f d ree  art exhibits that wUl be 
edebrating **130 Years o f A rt” 
Chattered by die Ctmgress o f the 
Republic o f Texas in 1845, this 
year celebrates 150 years o f artis
tic excellence for the University o f 
Mary-Hardin Baylor.

receive
awards

The two studera pubUcatioos at 
Snyder High School. The Tiger’s 
Tale newspaper and the 1994 
Tiger’s Lair yearbook, have been 
notified o f awards presented by 
the Texas High School Press 
Asanrlailnii

Issues of the 1993-1994 Tiger’s 
Tale received a Mark o f Distinc
tion (third ¡dace) for Newspapers 
in Dividon 4 statewide. Co- 
editors were Joyce May and Lacey 
Parker. Other staff members were 
Alicia Blakey, KeUle Davia. 
Tanya Gasaway, Casey Irwin. 
Kurt -  McMillan. Michael 
M cQuery, Holly Sanden, Angela 
Cooley, Sara Fisher and Richie 
Soliz.

Comments by die judge about 
the three issues submitted 
included: **good job o f covering 
in-school activities; outstanding/ 
good writing and editing; good 
photognqihy; overdl appearance, 
ty p o g r^ y  and layout —  very 
clean, neat; good job of develc^ 
ing cp-e6 pages; mature editorid 
voice. You provide a wonderfid 
service to your school, especially 
in-school activities. Very good, 
solid new^inper In-school activi
ties. Very good, solid newspaper 
u id  an excellent foundation f i r ^  
vdiidi to build further. Keep iq> the 
good work!”

The Tiger’s Lair received 
a Certificate o f Distinguished 
hfefit (fourth place) in Yearbook 
Division 4 and below Kaiewide. 
Co-editors were Delaina Whitson 
and Ross Sallee. Other s t ^  
members were Amanda B arren. 
Tammy Logsion, Kim Button. 
Stacey Parker, Kaii Baugh, Rita 
Rodriguez, Christina Wagner, 
Julie Bass. Melissa Hunqilireys. 
Tridia Gaskins, Jbylynn Shqpard, 
Amy Blair, Ramos Lujan, 
Radiel Kaqiarek, Jessica Charles 
and Karl McGrew.

Comments about the book 
included: "Copy writing la very 
good. Copy is  intelligent and well 
w fittea Simple y ^  exciting leads 
followed by transitions into good 
solid quotes is good. Captions are 
good mid answer all pertinet ques
tions. Most photos are good. 
Captkms are extremely well writ
ten reflecting strict adherence to 
the 5 W ’s and H formula. You 
have a good foundation.”

Photographers for both publica
tions were Jennifer Jones, David 
Perez, Kelly Farmer, Paige B dl. 
Mandi Colvin Scott. Jiletta Kube- 
na. Angela Cox. Stqihanie Davia 
W illiams, Genifer Vantine, Maria 
Quiros and Jason Crunk.

Adviser for both publications 
was Diane Arnold.

When it’s time to consider a pacemaker

United Airlines is a subsidiafy 
o f UAL Coip.

The United Kingdom consists 
o f Great Britain and Nordiem Ire
land. Grem Britain (or Britain) 
consists o f England, Scodand and 
Wales. Ireland is indqiendent o f 
the United Kingdom.

6th ANNUAL

(SprinÄ
Arts & Grafts Show

APRIL 1 - 2 , 1 9 9 5  ^
SAT: 10 AM- 6  PM SUN: 1 2 - 5  PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM  
How ard College at Big Spring

niEE «ONSSIOH
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

By Peter H. GoU. M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT; I thought I was a 
healthy man at 76. However, after a 
recent visit to my doctor and a cardi
ologist, they both recommended a 
pacemaker. A test showed that the 
upper part of nty heart ia not function
ing preparly. Is this a life-time prob
lem I must deal with?

DEAR READER; Often, as we age 
ana arterioscierpais affects blood cir- 
culatioa to the cardiac muscle, the 
natural pacemaker in the upper por
tion of the heart begins to malfunc
tion. This may be associated with 
periods during which the heart beats 
too slowly, followed by an inappropri
ate rapid pulse. •

Called “sick sinus syndrome,” this 
abnormality can lead to iightheaded- 
ness, fatigue, fainting, and other 
symptoms.

In some cases, the patient is 
unaware of the disturbed cardiac 
rhythm, which is, however, visible on 
the electrocardiogram.

When “sick sinus syndrome” reach
es a dangerous level — for example, if 
the pulse consistently falls below 40 
beats per n>inute — patients with the

disorder are at risk of unconscious
ness or heart stoppage. At this point, 
physicians usually consider using a 
battery-driven device, called an inter
nal pacemaker, to keep the heart 
beating normally.

The artiricial pacemaker is placed 
in the heart by threading a wire into 
one of the cardiac cham bers and 
attaching it to a battery pack that is 
implanted under the skin of the chest 
wall, during a simple, risk-free proce
dure.

Most modem pacers do not fire all 
the time; they sense if the natural 
pacemaker is cutting out, and kick in 
when necessary.

If your doctors have recommended 
a pacemaker, you should have one. 
Without it, your cardiac function will 
continue to deteriorate. Thus, 
although the problem is permanent, it 
can be overcome and you can contin
ue to lead a normal life.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Understanding Heart 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What are the 
symptoms of an underactive thyroid 
and what test can confirm this condi- 
tiop?

DEAR READER: Hypothyroidism 
(an underactive thyroid gland) leads 
to slowed metabolism, depression, 
constipation, apathy, intellectual 
impairmenL intolerance to cold, slow 
pulse, heart disease, facial puffiness, 
coarse and sparse hair, anebiia, and 
other symptoms.

The diagnosis is established by a 
panel of blood tests that measure thy
roid function.

Treatment is easy and inexpensive: 
oral supplements of thyroid hormone, 
such as Synthroid.

C IMS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

DR. G O T T

P E T E R  
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Specter joining presidential 
race as moderate, pro-choice

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Slok- 
iQg his party’s dividve abortion 
feud. Sen. Arlen Specter is joining 
the 1996 presidential race vowing 
to fight Republicans pushing ” a 
rad if^  social agenda tiiat would 
end a woman’s right to choose and 
mandate school prayer.”

The third-term Pennsylvania 
senator was making his formal 
uinouncemem today in tiie 
shadow of the Lincoln Memorial, 
as a symbolic tribute to the first 
R q^blican president and his 
commitment to “ equality and 
opportunity.”

In his MinouncemeiR qieech. 
Specter haji hardi words for Presi
dent Climon’s stewarddiip o f 
world affoin, saying tiie iiicum- 
bent was soft on North Korea as it 
seeks nuclear weapon^ and not 
aggressive enough in  oombattiog 
the gpread o f terrorism and 
weqwns o f mass destruetkm.

“ I'see the need for a president 
who projects a foreign policy that 
is more than a surprised reaetkm to 
world events,”  said Specter, the 
Senate Intdligence Committee 
chairman.

But as he became tiie fifth 
R ^ b lic a n  to formally declare a 
1996 candidacy for the presiden
tial nomination, the qieech was 
more remarkable for ^ lecier’s 
disagreements with his own party, 
partio ilv ly  with PM RobertscHi 
and other religious conservatives 
he said were bent on bringing God 
into politics and destroying the 
separation o f diurctii and state.

’’Let me say this as plainly as I 
can,*’̂ Specter said in the prqiared 
tex t “Neither this nation, nor this 
paity, can afford a  Republican 
candidate so captiye to me 
demand« o f the intolerant r l ^  
tin t we end up re-electing a p r u 
dent o f tiie incompetent left.”

Lotto Texas
AUSTIN (AP) —  One ticket 

bought in E tet Texas correctly 
m atdied all six numbers (kawn 
Wednesday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said.

The jadqxic Is worth $4 
minion.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day night from a IM d o f 50 were: 
l,5 .1 ^ 2 0 ,3 7 a n d 4 1 .

Lottery officials estimate the 
jaclqxit for Saturday night’s game 
w illbe$4m inkm .

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) —  m e  Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the m xas Lottery, In 
order 

8-3-1.
(dghM litee-ooe)

With that, and his vow to “ lead 
the figltt to strip the strident anti
choice language”  fiom the Rqpu- 
blican platfotm. Specter sought to 
establish him self as a social liber
tarian in a field dominated by 
conservative abortion opponents.

The other RepuUicans who 
have formally declared candida
cies are Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, 
former Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander, commentator Pat 
Buchanan and former Reagan 
administration official Alan 
Keyes. Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole o f K a ii^  plans to 
announce April 10, and Indiana 
SeiL Dick Lugar ^ r i l  19.

CaUfornia Gov. 1 ^  Wilson 
says he iiaends to run, with an 
anoounoement likely in May.

Specter was the first candidate 
to make his fbrmal dedaration in 
Washington. He was heading to 
Harrisburg, Pa., later today, then 
to New Hampshire and Maryland 
on R iday and Iowa on Saturday.

W hether Specter’s portioning 
«will get him for in the 
conservative-leaning GOP nomi
nating process is the subject o f 
ddiaie.

‘’Making abortion your main

Howard Pa3me 
announces list 
of honor students

BROWNWOOD ^  Howard 
Payne University has announced 
the names o f students on the Presi
dent’s List. Dean’s list and honor 
roll for the frill semester o f 1994.

Shae M. Gowin o f Snyder, a 
psydiology mitjor, was muned to 
the Piesident’s lis t

Named to the Dean’s list was 
Jamie L. McFarland o f Snyder, a 
computer science majcK.

Itevid A. Cozart, a business 
management mitlor, was named to 
the honor roll.

In order to be named to the Pres
ident’s lis t a student must have 
earned a grade prdnt average o f 
4.00.

A student must earn a 3.65 to 
3.99 to be named to the Dean’s 
lis t

An average between 3.50 and 
3.64 must be earned in order to be 
named to the honor roll.

Hand named 
to honor roll

SWEETWATER —  Scotty D. 
Hand o f Snyder has been named to 
the Dean o f Instruction’s Honor 
Roll for the winter quarter at 
Texas State Tedinlcal College.

Hand is an emergency medical 
services m^jor.

To qualify for the honor roll stu- 
dems must earn a  3 J-3 .9  grade 
poim average on a 4.0 scale.

issue is a no-win strategy in Rqxi- 
bllcan ptlm aiies,”  GOP pollster 
Fred Steqier said. ” It will be a 
long time before this party nomi
nates another modetMe.”

Even if  such widespread doubts 
are misplaced. Specter’s hopes o f 
being ^  only social moderate in 
the race have been dashed by 
Wilson, who also favors stripping 
tiie anti-Mxxtion language fiom 
the platform, and as governor 
signed legislation expanding gay 
rights ia California.

Hoping to broaden his appeal. 
Specter Mso called for replacing 
the current income tax system 
with a  20 percent flat tax that 
eliminates tdl deductions ex(xpt 
mortgage interest and ^charitable 
contributions.

” T1ie tax system w e 'u se  in 
America today is a national 
d ispaee, witii a dedicated deduc
tion for every interest group and a 
loophole for every k ^ y is t .”  he 
said.

Ellard re-enlists 
in U.S. Air Force

RANDOLPH AIR FORCE 
BASE. SAN ANTONIO —  Air 
Force Master S g t Bruce C. Ellard 
has re-enlisted in die U.S. Air 
Force after 17 years o f military 
service.

The re-enlistment ceremony 
was performed by Ms borther. 
Navy L t Junior Grade Kenneth R. 
Ellard.

S g t Ellaid, a communications 
operations chief, is tiie son o f 
Bettie J. Gallaway ot Abilene.

His wife, Karen is tiie daughter 
o f Jo Colton o f Snyder.

He is a  1971 graduate o f 
Abilene High SchooL

Gkmzales honored
DALLAS— Mary Kay Cosme

tics indqiendent Sales Director, 
Mat! Gonzales ofSnyder has been 
honored as one o f the company’s 
top achievers, reo e iv i^  free 
use o f a pink Pontiac Grand M x  
LE Sedan.

There are more than 7,000sales 
directors who assist the efforts o f 
other M sry K qr indqiendent 
beauty cosultants by prowkUng 
training, guidance, leaderMito and 
modvatfon. There are about 7,(XX) 
Mary Kay career c an  on Ameri
can roads today.

Gonzales, Rita SoUz and Laura 
Jones o f Snyder will attend the 
Career Conference in  Dallas on 
Friday and Saturday.

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Happy Birthday .. ■ % ' 1
Branny t
Uwe. /  * •

Stephane e Sarah Wr y
i J

•e rX k B e  W k a i» * r ,  T«

1 ^  » « y  W
«MhM ■■ tMa aerapa 

I tar r<^
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DKG EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM  —  M eihbcrs of DelU K appa 
Gamma Society International» Z eta Lam bda Chapter» heard  a  
program  on ‘‘Legislation Concerns and Actions»“ by Dorothy 
Kayser» Francene Allen Noah and Georgene Galloway» pictured 
from  left. Hostesses included Jean  Baugh, Lois Boles» Carole 
Haynes» M argie M artines» M onette O ’Day» Jane Ramey and M ary 
W illiams. The o r^an liation’s next m eeting will be A pril 24 a t 7 
p jn . In the M artha Ann W om an’s C lub. (SDN Staff Photo)

For April FooVs Day
By Marialisa CalU

I like the idea of April Fools’ pranks, 
and I always think I’m going to devise 

.) some elaborate but harmless trick that 
will have that great “Gotcha!” effect 
without giving anyone heart failure. 
But in the end, I never do anything 
more inventive than putting food col
oring in the milk

So this year I’ve uecided to go with 
some Trick Food: remember Ritz 
Mock Apple Pie (the one with no 
apples?) or Mystery Cake (made with 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup)? If you’ve 
forgotten, the recipes are here below, 
along with Jell-O’s ever-popular “Dirt 

;Cups” and an EXTREMELY April 
Fools’-ish chocolate cake made with... 
sauerkraut.

f  - Rm  NiOCK APPLE PIE

Pastry for a twocrust, &4nch 
I pie
(36 RHz crackers, coaraely broken

(about 1-!!, cupe ciumbe)
2 cupe water
2 cupa sugar
2 taaepoone cream of tartw
2 tablaepoona lamon juice

Grated rind of one lemon 
2 iahleeprwna maigarins
\  teaspoon ground cinnamon

(NO APPLES NEEDED)

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
Roll out half the pastry and line a 9- 

inch pie plate. Place the cracker 
crumbs in the crust.

In a saucepan, over high heaL bring 
water, sugar and cream of tartar to a 
boil, simmer for 15 minutes. Add lemon 
juke and rind; remove fiom heat and 
allow to cool. Pour this syrup over 

J crackers. Dot with margarine, sprin
kle with cinnamon.

Roll out remaining pastry, place 
over pie. Trim, seal and flute edges. 
Slit crust to allow steam to escape.

Bake 30 to 35 minutes or until crust 
is crisp and golden. Cool completely.

Yield: 8 servings.
— Recipe reprinted courtesy of 

Nabisco Brands Inc.

TOMATO 90UPBPICE CAKE 
(MYSTERY CAKE)

I -’/ cupa whipped topping, thawed
' ’ Oacoratione; gummy worme

and trogs, chopped peanute 
and granola

Crush cookies in a food processor or 
in a zipper-style plastic bag with 
rolling pin. Set aside.

Pour milk into a large bowL Add 
pudding mix. Beat with wire whisk 1 
to 2 minutes or until well blended. Let 
stand 5 minutes. Stir in whipped top
ping and ' of the crushed c«>okies.

place 1 tablespoon of the remaining 
cotdde crumbs into each paper cup (use 
8 to 10 7-ounce cups). Fill cups about \  
foil with pudding mixture. Top with re
maining crushed cookies. Refrigerate 1 
hour, ^ n t  gummy worms or other 
cancjy creatures into the cups of “dirt.” 

Yield: 8 to 10 individual cups 
^ c ip e  

Kraft Foo«.
— Recipe reprinted courtesy of

M-V
cupa at-purpoaa Hour

taaapoon ground cinnamon 
I ground ckwaa

Program by Anderson...

N e w  book preview [  c o m m u n ity  C a le n d a r '

cupi
»)'

fronting (op-

for gamlah (opBonal)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 

and flour two 8-inch round cake pans.
In a large bowl of an electric oner, 

combine a l ingredients (excqit the fttMt- 
ing and the garnish). With mixer on low 
■peed, beat until well mixed, constantly 
scraping sides of bowl with rubber spat
ula At high speed, beat 4 mmutes, oc
casionally scrigmg bowL Divide batter 
between the two prepared pans.

Bake 30 or 40 minutes or until tooth
pick inserted in center comes out 
dean. Cool in pans on wire racks Itar 

’ 10 minutes. Carefully remove cake 
from pans, cool completely. friMt if de
sired, and garnish with fresh mint and 

, oranM alien.
Yield: 8 servings.
— Recipe reprinted courtesy of 

Campbell’s Soup (fo.

h 2 cupsooWmMi
a 1 pachags (4*«orving siao)

Author and former scIkx>1 prin
cipal, Charles Anderson, was 
guest speaker at the March 22 
Scurry County Penwomen meet
ing held in the Dermott School 
House.

Anderson’s topic was the book 
he is in the process p f writing 
about Bill Scurry, the man Scurry 
County was nanied for.

He said William Read Scurry 
was bom in Sumner County, 
Tenn., in 1821. He came to Texas 
in i s l a n d  fought in the war with 
Mexico in the El Paso area in 
1861.

He later got into politics and got 
crosswise with Sam Houston and 
voted for Texas to secede from the 
union, and Houston wanted Texas 
to unite with the union.

Scurry, a lawyer who once 
owned a newspaper in Austin, 
married his IS-year-old 
sweethearL Janet Suttoa They 
had seven children.

In conclusion, he told o f Scurry 
fighting in the battle o f Galveston, 
later going to East Texas, then on 
to Arkansas where he was killed. 
He was buried in Austin in 1864.

Mr. Anderson has authored 
“Deep Creek Merchant,” about 
Pete Snyder; next, “Reflections,” 
then later, “In Search of Buffalos,” 
which he plans to revise and 
republish.

Sherry BryanL Penwomen vice 
presidenL presided over the club’s 
business; Garnet quiett gave the 
invocation; and Jean Everett 
served as hostess.

During the reading session. 
Yvonne Nunn read a limmerick 
and a poem written by an inmate in 
the Price Daniel Unit whom she 
has corresponded with for some 
time, encouraging him to write 
poetry. The title o f his poem is 
“Why Don’t You Sep Too?" Nuim 
also read two of her poems. ‘T o  
Wanda” and “Determined,” which 
were published in a biking maga
zine. “American WomaiL” 

Bryant read her poem, “More 
Than a Teacher.” and her diild- 
ren’s story. “Happy Hearts and 
Little Green Frog.”

(Juiett read a religious item that 
was published and illustrated in 
“Mature Living,” entitled “The 
Sparrow’s Message,” and her 
poem, “A Winter Day.”

Everett read part of a historical 
article she is writing that ended 
with a poem, “Miss Ellie.” written 
in 1889.

Bryant read the “w(xxl of 
encouragement” and (Juiett won 
the hostess g ift 

The next meeting will be held 
April 19 in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Burk. Visitors are 
wel(x>me.

THURSDAY
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Ccxlependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonynaous; Park Club in Winston Paric, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m. 
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 18(X) Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
■ ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous: Park CTub in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8628,863-2349; (last Friday o f the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
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Galloway gives KIT program

Bridge By PhUlip Aider

SAUERKRAUT BUTTERMNJC 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE WITH 

WWTE-ONWHTTE ICBKS

Fbr cake:
CUP «ausikrauL rinwd, drabtad 
and flnaly ctwppad 
cupa buBsmiMt 
eup unsaHed buttar or mar
garine, aofisnad 
cupa IgM bRMm sugar, Ibmly

iMMpoona pura vanMa extract 
laiga eggs, at room tsmparatura 
cupa unaweetened cocoa 
poMidsr
cupa aBpurpoae «our

I baking powder

For Idng:

1-v cupa heavy (whipping) craam
3 tablaapoone granulalsd sugar
1 taaapoon pure vanlki extract

cup flaked coconut or more, 
loteale

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Butter two 8-inch square baking 

pans and line the bottoms with but
tered wax paper.

In a large bowl, combine the 
sauerkraut and buttermilk and set

In the large bowl of an electric mixer 
set at medium speed, beat the butter, 
brown sugar and vanilla until fluffy. 
Add the eggs and beat until combined.

In a small bowl, mix together the 
cocoa, flour, baking powder, baking 
soda and salt.

Turn the mixer to low speed and 
beat the cocoa mixture and the 
sauerkraut mixture alternately into 
the butter mixture, beating just until 
the ingredients are blended.

Pour the batter into the prepared 
pans and bake in the center of the oven 
for 25 to 30 minutes, or until a cake 
tester inserted into the center of the 

comes out dean. Let the pans 
cool on wire racks for 10 minutes. Turn 
the layers out on wire racks, strip off 
the wax paper, and let cool completely.

M»lte frosting: In large bowl of an 
electric mixer set at high speed, beat 
the cream, sugar and vanilla until soft 
peaks form. Set the coconut aside.

Transfer one layer upside down to a 
cake p ^ .  With a metal siMdiila, smooth 
one-third of the frosting over the layer 
and place the second layer, right side 
up, over iL Swirl the rest of the frosting 
over the top and sides. Sprinkle with co
conut and cut into 2-or 3-indi squares. 
If making the cake ahead, refrigerate 
and decorate just before serving

Yield: 12 to 18 servings.

G o o d  U s e d  A p p l i a n c e s  
W A S H F  RS .  D R Y E R S .  

R E F R I G E R A T O R S .  
R A N G E S

W este rn  A uto  
573-4911

NORTH 3-30 95 
*A K Q 6 2 
WQ 10 7 6 
♦ J  5 
* J  4

WEST EAST
« J  8 5 3  *10 9 7 4
WK 9 4 ' WJ 8 5 3
♦ 7 6 VQ 10
* 9  7 5 2 *K  8 3

SOUTH 
* - - - 
WA 2

'I A  K 9 8 4 3 2 
*A  Q 10 6 -

Vulnerable; Neither 
D ealer North

South West North East
1 * Pass

2 '* Pass_ 2 W ’ Pass
3 *  Pass’ 3 ♦ Pass
6 ♦ Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ 7

Ross made the right play. He led the 
dub queen at trick two. (The 10 would 
have worked too.)

If this trick had been ducked by the 
defense, South would have continued 
with the ace and another club, ruffing 
in the dummy. But when Elast won with 
the king, the club jack became a win
ner. South had gained access to the 
dummy and discarded his heart loser 
on the spade ace.

0 1995 by NEA Inc.

USX Coip. was fonneriy U.S. 
Steel.

U ie seni(w adult department of 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church, 
Keeping In Toucdi (KIT), met in 
the fellowship hall for a S t 
Patrick’s Day luncheon.

A pproxim ^ey 30 people 
attemUng heard Georgene Gallo
way’s program on the develop
ment and progress of Snyder and 
Scurry County, particularly from 
an educational viewpoint

Bom in Ira, Mrs. Galloway 
attended her first 10 years o f 
school there. She graduated from 
Stanum High ScIkx)!. then 
attended W est Texas State 
University to prepare fw  a teadi- 
Ing career. She was a public school 
teadier for 32 years. 28 years in 
Scurry County.

She noted that there have been 
as many as 41 separate sdiools in 
this county over the years. At this 
period in history, she said, there 
would be a school about every five 
miles.

Mrs. Galloway is involved in 
many volunteer activities to 
include the R rst United Methodist 
Q iuidh, Cogdell Memorial Hoqd-

tal, nursine homes and other care 
groups, and several clubs.

KIT meets every first Tuesday 
at 9:30 in foe church library. Glenn 
McCafoera is foe chunfo staff 
contact for the group.

GEORGENE GALLOWAY

The queen 
of the night

Edward Young the English poet who 
died 230 years ago, penned:

Night, sable goddess! from her ebon 
throne

In rayless majesty, now stretches 
forOi

Her leaden sceptre o’er a slumb’ring 
ivorid.

That gives you a hint as to the right 
line in today’s deal. How should South 
plan the play in six diamonds after 
west has led a trump?

South’s rebid of three clubs wasn’t 
necessarily natural: It was fourth-suit 
forcing. He might haye been hoping 
North, with a club stopper, could con
tinue with three no-trump. Here, 
though. North had nothing better to do 
than rebid three diamonds. He had 
shown his nugor-suit distribution and 
he didn’t have a club stopper. Now' 
South, Hugh Ross, bid what he hoped 
he could nuke.

If only declarer had a dummy entry, 
the contract would be to make. YeL
although the trump split was favorable, 
without a dummy entry, how could 
South avoid losing a heart and a dub?

One possibility was to play the ace 
and another heart. This woulrfai’t work, 
though, if West went in with the king 
and returned a club. East covering 
dummy’s card as cheaply as possible.

Bid A. Cooper» M.D. 
Chief o f Medical Staff 

Family Pkadloe

GaiyA. Nuasey» M.D. 
Vice Chief of Medical Staff 

Family Practice

Mark L  Weaver» M.D. 
Sec. o f Medical Staff 

General Suiyeon

Jam es R. Burleson, M.D. 
Family Practice

i r tP a v to s e t  aside  
fo r honoring ou tstanding  

contribution  to  quality  
H ea lth ca re . 

Reflecting on  th e ir 
excellent service 

prom pts us to  p ra ise  
th e ir efforts.

So Join u s on  M arch 30 
In giving a  special 

THANKYOU 
to  o u r doctors.

COGDELL
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Cari A. DUlaha, M.D. 
M oeD an ld  Unit

DO N’T  G E T

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hail 

RickHall
"Insurance for your 

every need**
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 26th 573-3163

m

r»M.D. W.B. MeSpadden, MJX 
Fanity h actlce

Shennan Merritt, M.D. 
Radiology

» 1

! a  Fleroa, MJDl MJk M.D.
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IH E BOk N LOSER® by Art and Chip SwHon
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ARLO Jk JANIS® by J in n y  Johown
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BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce
/  SAY, dad, do too  
TH'XK. ITS P0S5I6LE 

I COOLP IV̂VE KEM 
SWITCHED 
WITH /̂ MOTHER

n AV at
BIRTH? y

GOOD g r avy , 
MO! WHAT 
HAKES VOO 
ASK SUCH 
A THIHG?

WHY DOES HE 
ALWAYS TAKE  

e v e r y t h i n g  
SO NEGATIVELY?

Bornoy Goopie ond Snuffy Smith * By Frod laiiwell
ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

m^MUENlAH SSSM yUK S 
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane and Jack Bender
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B u r HE'LL BE BACK 
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THE GRIZZWELLS® by BU Schorr
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POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry
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Although Swedish by birth. WfismerOlendspeclateedlnplaylng 
Asians. At one stage in his ¿areer, Oland was playing dalective 
CfiarNe Cfian and the villainous FO Manehu simultaneously. 
Otond portrayed FO Msnenu m three early taMdss -  beginning 
wlth1929‘s *Tlie Atyaterioiie Dr. ffuMencbu*-and ObarBe 
CfMn in 16 mysteries between 1931 and 1938. •
1. Kaye tuAa played CfiarBe Cfian'a'AAimftar Orw Son’  

opposite Oeantf -  on arhich TV show did Lii*o play MaaSar FO 7
2. Who took over the role of Cfian following Olamra death, going 

on to play the Hawaiian dalactiva in 21 movies?
3. INhlqh comedian's final film rota saw him playing the lead m 

198V8 •TtmfhnOMtPMofDr.FuMmtehu“?
wwamAife iWOl te .'WdurotG :«JS«S

•ISOS by 
NEA.Inc. 
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Brace Beattie
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Rededication ceremonies planned 
tomorrow at Moffett Field
By Todd Stanley 
SDN Sports Editor

In an eflbrt to recognize the volun
teers and contributors who have donated 
time and money to the restoration of 
MolTett Held, a rededication ceremony 
has been scheduled Ibr 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Immediately preceding the Snyder 
Tigers* District ^-4A opener against 
Levelland, a cast o f former major 
leaguers, media personalities, congres
sional leaders and honored guests will 
be recognized.

Among those scheduled to 9pptai are 
Claudlne and Billy H m  Atwood, Carroll 
Barringer. James Beauchamp, Howard 
Green. Franlde Grimmett. Dave 
Harmon, John Hernandez, Mrs. Speedy 
Moffett. Tom Smith and the color guard 
from Dyess AF^ in Abilene.

Johnny Thomas of KSNY radio will 
be master o f ceremonies. Dave Harmon, 
president of tllb Ronald McDonald 
Children’s Charities o f the Big Country

Condk) Valley, will present a S25JÛ00 
check to the Texas Teenage Bas^udl 
League.

The check from RMCC will become 
part of the $130,000 already invested in 
the refurbishing o f the field.

Preceding the check presentation, a 
plaque recognizing persons involved in 
the restoration process, will be unveiled. 
The i^aque will be permanently 
mounted on the north wall o f the conces
sion stand.

Claudine and Billy Tim Atwood, the 
widow and son o f the late Bill Atwood, a 
former major league catcher with the 
Phillies, will be on hand to present a bat 
used by Mr. Atwood in the 1930s.

Major league baseball representatives 
Tom Smith. Carroll Barringer and 
Howard Green are scheduled to be on 
hand.

Smith is an executive with the Texas 
Rangers and president of the Legends of

Baseball Hall o f Fame. Barringer is a 
consultant to the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and served as an assistant to current 
Dodgers* manager Tommy Lasorda. He 
is a member o f the Legends o f Baseball 
Hall of Fame. Green is a former United 
States henauM and was a past baseball 
{layers association p r e s id e  He has 
been an owner in the major leagues and 
currently owns a minor league team in 
Fort Worth.

Dalton Walton o f Snyder has donated 
his airplane to pick up the three baseball 
dignitaries from Dallas.

Frankie Grimmett and John Hernan
dez are slated to throw out the first 
pitches. Grimmett has donated both his 
time and resources to die refurbishing 
process. Hernandez has spent countless 
hours wtvldng on the project, as well.

James Beauchamp, a representative 
from Rep. David Counts* office is also 
slated to be ¡»esent.

f

SAFE AT THE PLATE —  Snyder Junior varsity *i Teddy M urray races across 
the plate, while L arry  Brown, fa r right, and C hris Thomas watch, during the 
first game of last Saturday’s doubleheader against Andrews. The JV  is sche
duled to play Tahoka today a t 5 p jn . a t M offett Field. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Baseball talks resume
NEW YORK fAP) —  Baseball 

strike talks resume tonight, a day 
before a federal judge holds a hearing 
on whether to issue an injunction that 
would end'the walkout

"1*11 be coming in.** acting 
commissioner Bud Selig said by tele
phone from Milwaukee late Wednes
day night "It*s tentative: we have to 
firm it up in the morning. But I*m sure 
r i l  be coming."

Philadelphia Phillies pitcher Curt 
Schilling said he thought the union 
will move toward, the pisition o f the 
owners, who claimed in court papers 
filed Wednesday the strike has cost 
them $700 million.

Schilling thinks the union’s new 
offer will contain a tax o f 30 percent 
with a threshold o f $49 million or $30 
million. That would have caused six 
teams to pay a tax in 1994, five more 
than the players* previous plan but

five less than the owners* proposal.
"W e’ll find out how serious the 

owners are when we make our coun
terproposal," Bobby Bonilla o f the 
New York Mels said after the union’s 
executive board concluded its two-day 
meeting.

U.S. District Judge Sonia Sotomay- 
or has scheduled a hearing for Friday 
— just two days before the scheduled 
season opener —  on the petition by 
the National Labor Relations Board 
for a preliminary injunctiem against 
owners. The NLRB Im  accused them 
of illegally changinjg the terms o f the 
expired collective bargaining agree
ment before an impasse in bargaining.

The union’s executive board voted 
unanimously Wednesday to end the 
7'/4-month strike if  Sotomayor issues , 
an injunction restoring salary arbitra
tion and free-agent bidding.

Title IX ruling could set precedent 
for major college athletic programs

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP; —  Female 
college athletes won a major victory 
when a judge found Brown University 
discriminates against them, but some 
fear the decision could spell doom for 
some male atliletes and their sports.

In his ruling Wednesday, U.S. District 
Judge Raymond Pettine found even 
though Brown offers an equal number of 
sports for men and women, the school 
favors men because die teams it chooses 
to field have more spots for them. That 
means a disproportionately higher 
percentage o f men have the t^iportunity 
to play spoits, he said.

Brown plans to appeal. Executive 
vice president Robert Reichley warned 
that if the decision is ufdield some 
schools may have to cut spots for male 
adiletes. Football, which has by far the 
largest number o f male athletes at most 
s c l^ Is . could feel the brunt, he said.

"W omen do not have a comparable 
program in which you have 100,120 or 
more cases, { d a y ^  as you

in football,'* he said. **... What we ought 
to do is eliminate the entire football 
program in the United States at the 
collegiate level. We could do this and 
everyone would be in com|diance.* *

He said at schools where the football 
program makes enough money to 
support other programs, eliminating the 
team won’t be a consideration. That 
means other sports could be cut.

But Lynette Labinger, lead counsel 
for the female athletes who sued Brown, 
said at schools where football produces 
a large profit some o f the money can be 
put aside to give more <^>pottunities to 
women.

She also said that at most schools 
including Brown —  football is the 
biggest money-losing sport If  schools 
can afford to fund losing football prog
rams. they should be able to find money 
to comply with Pettine’s decision, she 
said.

Labinger noted that in 1989-90, the 
year before Brown dropped four varsity

NEW YORK (AP) —  Over
time in the NIT dtan^iioiiship 
game seems to bring out the best 
in Virginia Tech.

In 1973, the Holdes beat Notre 
Dame for the title on Bobby 
Stevens* jumper at the buzzer in 
overtime.

On Wednesday night. Tech 
won its second NTT triien Shawn 
Smith made two free throws widi 
less than a second left in overtime 
for a 63-64 victory over 
Marquette.

**I figured if  I missed them I’d 
take ttie blame and if  I made them. 
I’d be a hero," said Smith, voted 
the tournament MVP following

NHL Glance

his 24-point, 12-rebound perfor
mance in the final.

Smith, only a 67-percent shoo
ter from the line, made 10 o f 12 
against Marquette. However, the 
only ones that Tech fans will 
remember came after Smith was 
fouled by Faisal Abraham as he 
went up for a shot under the 
basket with seven-tenths o f a 
second remaining.

Marquette, which won the NTT 
in 1970, finished 21-12.

In die consolation game, Dan 
Earl and John Amaechi scored 17 
points apiece to lead Perm State 
over Canisius 66-62.

NBA Glance

T^son vows to return to ring

sports to save $70,000, it spent $230,000 
to buy out the contracts of its ft>od>all 
coach and his staff and bought out the 
contract of the men’s soccer coach 

*ntle IX requires a school to have a 
‘’substantially proportionate** ratio of 
female to male athletes; expand its athle
tics to meet women’s interests and abili
ties; and maintain a program that "fully 
and effectively" meets the interest and 
abilities o f female students.

He gave Brown 120 days to coiuc up 
with a plan to comply and offered some 
suggestions.

Brown offers an equal number of 
men’s and women’s s p t ^  —  16 —  but 
many more men than women
participate. '

Pettine noted that during 'the 1993-94 
academic year, there were 333 male 
athletes and 342 female athletes. The 
percentage o f female athletes was 38 
percent that year, while women 
accounted for 31 percent o f the canqnis 
population,  ̂
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CLEVELAND (AP) —  Mike 
Tyson, saying he wanted to "asso
ciate myself with the biggest and 
the best," aimounced today he 
will return to boxing and that Don 
King will remain his promoter.

In his first public comments 
since being released fiom prison 
on Saturday, Tyson ended qrecu- 
lation o f a rift between him and 
King. He did not take any ques
tions after reading a brief state
ment at Gund Arena.

"D on is the greatest promoter 
in the world, as we know," Tyson 
said.

Tyson, the former u n d i^ te d  
heavyweight champion, said long
time friends John Horne and R o ^  
Calhoun will manage him. He also 
said his fights will be on the Show

time cable netwtx'k and that he has 
an agreement to fight at the MGM 
Grand in Las Vegas.

" I  want to associate myself 
with the biggest and the best," 
Tysonsaid. “ and I look forward to 
working vtritii tiiem and seeing you 
SOOIL**

At the start o f his statement, 
Tyson ^ k e  briefly about how he 
qjent his three years in prison on a 
rape convictioa

"For the past tiiree years I ’ve 
had a chance to reflect on my life 
and to develop my gtind," '^rson 
said, "and I will continue my jour
ney to making myself a b e tt^  
person so I can help others."

Wearing a straw hat and black 
suit, lystm  arrived at the arena in a* 
black limousine at 11:20 a.m.. but

waited nearlv an hour before read
ing a 76-semnd statem ent 

He ended his statement by 
saying "M ay Allah bless you all. 
Thank you.”

Tyson. 28, did not mention 
when he hopes to return to ttie ring 
for what crmld be a series o f some 
of the richest fights in history.

Beftne the statem ent Smith, 
who served prison time for embez
zling $24 million from the Wells 
Fargo bank, said, "*iyson won’t 
be free until his probation is over 
because o f all tiie restrictions.”  

Tyson’s probation lasts four 
years.

WTC rodeo 
to Amarillo

The Western Texas College 
men’s rodeo team is primed 
and ready to move into second 
place in the regional rodeo 
standings.

The Westerners currently sit 
third in the standings, but trail 
the second {dace team. West 
Texas AAM, by just 100 
points.

This week’s competition is 
scheduled to begin today and 
last through Saturday at the 
West Texas A&M rodeo to be 
held in Amarillo.

S JHS track team results
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Local Events-------------------
WTC hole in one

Western Texas College golfer Jason Ball o f San Angelo recorded 
an ace at the WTC course Wednesday.

He hit a pitcMng wedge 13S yards at die first hole for die ace. The 
shot was witnessed by Stan Scarborough, Cory Stone, Mark Smith 
and Kfilton Ham.

W TC MGA golf tournament
The Mc„ « own /wMownuiun at Western Texas College is scneouieo 

to begin the 1995 season Saturday with an 18 hole Skins Game.
Weather permitting, individuals will tee off at 9 a.iiL Cost for the 

evem is $5 JO.
The WTC MGA will start weekly play on Monday at 6 p.m.

dnyder Bowhunters /issociation
The Snyder Bowhumers Association will have their monddy club 

shoot Sunday ̂ x i l  2nd at 2 p jn . at Shepard’s Crossing near Ira.
Members o f the d u b  recently traveled to Odessa for a 40 target 

jhoot. About ISO shooters participated in the two day event.
Members that placed were Dale Byrd, fourth in die recurve 

unaided; Joni W enetschla^er, fourdi in the female boudninters 
release and Eddie Morris, diitd in the male bowlamters rdease.

Others who traveled to Odessa were Jetty Don Early, James 
W enetsdilaeger and Gary Poe.

Anyone intetesied in die aedvides o f die Bowhunten Assodation 
should call 573-4020orS73-1717.

The Snyder Junior High 
seventh and eighth grade boys 
track teams competed recently at 
die Whirlwind Relays in Lamesa.

Snyder’s dghth grade team 
finished the meet with 18 points 
while the seventh graders 
received 29.

The Tigers’ head coach Chris 
Henson said that although the 
point totals were a litde low. diey 
weren’t indicative o f the effort of 
each individual.

*The boys competed against 
some sdff compedtkxi.’’ he said. 
“Plus, we were a litde batiged up. 
The kids showed a lot o f heart out 
there.”

Snyder is scheduled to compere

Friday at 4:30 p.m. when they 
travel to Big Spring.
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On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tkes avalable:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Fann
573-4031

Snyder Little League
Signups and Tryouts 

Ages 8 -12
Thursday, March 30, 5 p.m. 

Friday, March 31, 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 1, 9 a.m.

Sngder Girle Softball A nodatio ii 
Summer Recreatioiial League 

Amateur SoftbeO Aapodetfon Sanctioiied 
A geeS to  IS

4
DA'TES: March 31 - SKX> p.m. to 9KX) p.m.

April 1 - 10K)0 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. 
LOCATION: Snyder Savings A Loan Association 

Brtrtg Parent/Ouardlan Birth CerttflCate 
FEB: $25 /$20  For Additional Glrl(s) In Family

AGES: 13 ft 14 A|n11 7 - 7  p.m. • 9  p.m.
8. 9  ft 10 i^wll 8 - 9  a.m. - 12 p.m. 
11 ft 12 i^Mil 8 - 1  pan. - 3  p.m.
15 - 18 Apm 8 - 5  pjB. - 7 p.m.
NO TXyouta For Ages 5-7 (Phd^ 

LOCATION: Cates Fields - Towle Memorial Park 
Age Dhrtelon Cut Off Date - 8 /3 1 /9 5  

All Participants Will Play In All Games
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CLASSIFIED ADVEXTISINO 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS  W O U T M lN nifU M
1 4ay par w cr4 ....... .........   264
2 Sk)M par w orS_____________46#
3 daya par aw r#___  61#
4  Saya per w ord___  77#
5 daya par w ord— __  SS#
6 *  day— ________________________ FREE
Lépala, par w ord-— —_________ — 26#
B lrW d a y am w S y o i 2 x 2_________ S23jOO
BM adBya/Thaakyoap, 2 x 4 _____

I fa r IS  Word i l a l i  
I «laly. AS a rk  a ta  (
I aa  aalaW ikind Adw ertiaias 

a tm aa l w idi The Sayder D aily N ew t.
The MiUaber ia ao l reapoaRde fo r copy 
omndtakHM, lypograpiilcal arro ta, o r aay 
uaiaieatioaal error that oiay ooGor fta lh e r diaa 
tooorreol ilia  die Beat iaaue after il k  b ro u g k  lo  
h k  adeaiioa.

ERROR
The Sayder D ally aewa caaao l be reapoaifate 
fo r m ore d iaa  oaa iacarrect laaartioa. Clainia 
caaaol ba ooaaidefed ualeaa m ade w iihia diree 
dayB from daleorflralpublicB lloa.N oallow - 
aacecaab em ark w h eaen o tad o ao ta ia lrria l 
ly  a ffed  the value o f d ie advetlkeaieaL  
A ll out o f Iow a ordera m nat be aooooipealed by 
cad i, check o r aaoaey order. D eadliae 4:00 
p A  M oaday ihroHSh M rk y  p rio r lo  aay  rlay 
o f publlcatloa. Q aadliae fo r Suaday *  
M oaday. 3:00 p ja . FHday.

LULU’S SPECIA L! R outine 
Men’s Haircut, $5.95; Perms start 
Short H air-$25, S p iral-$4S . 
573-4131 or 573-2281.

Eariy American sofa, gold, brown 
A  rust tones, $1(X). Call 573-7621.

FOUND: Gold tie tack, says 
"Snyder Public Schools”, atPtiner- 
al Home. Call 5 T 3 -4 m .

1983 Chev. 4x4 Silverado pickup 
w îropane system, clean, good 
track. 573-9325 or S73-4170 after 
5 p.HL
1991 Pontiac Firebird, a/c, auto- 
naatic, great oonditkm, $6,500. 
573-9947,____________________
1991 Pootiac firrtiird, excellent 
condition, low mileage. 563-6663.
*89 GMC extended cab, all power, 
will trade fbr travel trailer o r small 
pickup. Can 57^3911.________
98 Olds Regency, 4  dr., loaded, 
$2,150 OBO. 573-4425 o r 
573-155a

BID NOTICES
H ie Q ty  6 f Snyder will be acoqx- 
ing bids for street paving materials. 
Tliis will be two sqiarate bids, one 
for asphalt and one fbr aggregate. 
Bids will be (^yened on Friday, 
April 14, 1995 at 11:00 a.nL H ie 
bids will be opened in the Account
ing Department at the City Hall. 
The City o f Snyder reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

BID NOTICE
T heQ tyofS nyderw illbeaccqit- 
ing bids for two new six yard dunqi 
tracks. Bids will be opened on 
Friday, April 14, 1995 at 10:30 
a.m. The bids will be opened in the 
Accounting Department at the City 
Hall. The Q ty  o f Snyder reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

r  B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s
Ik. ^

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION co.
"MMiri BuNdD̂  HMMW RodrFendng 
Concreti Wbrti "SNpDc IDnk InsiWtatfon 

•24 Hour a Ow BbcMim Saivto*4iil# Mumd 
BftiryDavto 873-2332 

or S/saSM (Mobllo PbOM) 
ToMWiy Psioora S73-1S34 
or S7M2S3 (Mobao Pbono)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

tIvInQ Room $25 
Bodroomo....................m...... $20
FumSuro Cloftning a Drying Wot Cwpoli 

Wo Rant Carpol a Floor Dryora 
10% OooouMT Roa SaMoa CnaiNa

579-2480 573-7500

Waterwell * 
Services

Windmills $  Domeotic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Fox Contracting Sonrico
• Complete Home 

m I 'R emodeling A Add-ons
• Roofing •Painting

(In t A  Ext)
• Ceilings A  Floors (All Types) 

Don Fox 573-399S  Chad Fox

i M  a l t / l ies
X  Ì S] f A f *1' '  ' CONCRETE & SUCH CO.

C o n cre te  P a tio s 
C a rp o rts  & S idew alks 

Brldt A Block Work *  Repair 
Tilt Work, Ftadiig, Carpentry 
ALX TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
Jo h n  M cK iniiey  

573-41334 Mobile • 575^3287,575-4605

Snyder
Appliance Service ,

Scrvkc Sayder Area for 42 Years 
SelUng New Glbcoa Appliaacca 
Repairs on all Makaa Jk Modeb 
Will Bay Your Uaed AppHancea 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

All lypi'S MOOtitifi
(if'rnod*'lina l’.iintiMn ,imcI ' ‘le

l'HO lii|Il Sin I 1 ''»imK f. 1 * \.is

M60N HOCUS, MOCBi oUNQings, rsncNig, 
Concrola Work, Cuatom Bond Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Offico 573-8655 

John Qraon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

U iw is e e p e  C r e e t le e s
FaUyliMirod  ̂

Lftftdocapini, Lawn Cara 
FcrtillaiBg, haalftg.'TIIlIng

Line Y « y l* r  
N 7 8 - S 7 1 8  

Wrmm R t l i f  r

,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ T R U C K S  *  STUFI

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRYLEB 2114 North PM 1611 
915-573-2176 Snvder. TKai 79549

fm  SPARLIÑ ^  
^C O N S T R U C T IO N  i f f
W elding M etal B uildings 
Fabrication C arpentry 

^Fencing P ainting

BadSpariia 1945 Suita Fe Ave. 
MobOo-575-4182 Snyder. Texas 

or 573-4766 79549

Je rry  C . C lif t  
INCX)ME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermleigh, Tk. 

•Individual •Rental •Farm 
•Smdl Businessw to f fP r ------ „ —

a n a e c n o N K  
i jn S c m m iO L  *

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

D E S IG N  F O R  N A T U R E

P io fem io n el Lutdecape D eeiga  
SptIm kIerSjm lem e  

Lamm C m

X C a U N o w F o rA

^ C onatsU aEon  
573-00S4

D& Um/vrm C é ^  tfVwlfmmu 
*  raoiCeiseeAve. ^ 

Snydw, Twm 7e54e WmI TtWU. ais-B7f.33ae
•Qsytea Tbarapy •Wheel Chaira 

•Walkcra «Lift Chclis 
•RclaB it Rental Eipripacat 

•Modkare Approvod 
•Al Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted

TO D ’S D E TA ILIN G
nwf'ffV Waxh A  Variuun-tlS 

H and W ax A  Potish-$20  
In terior W ash-$30 

F ree P ickup A  D elivery
Call fo r  A p p o in tm o it 

5 7 5 -4 7 7 4
Ask Aboct Our Senior CUfaeM  ̂

A Fleet Dtacouats

AS Typoii Coipol̂ ^^^ ' ^

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

\

Business ̂  

Directory Ad 
573-5486

ES
FOSTER ROOFING 

Residential Commercial 
All Types of Roofing A Repair 

Civer 20 Yeare in Area
1007 Avo. T 915-57341778

1
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Pei per Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City. 'Dt. 
79512. 915-728-3502.

NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial positions. Send: 

- Manager, 1903 Snyder Stx^iping
Center, Snyder. Tk. 79549.

170 yds. good used carpet w/pad, 
$2/yd. or all for $300. Call 
573-1983.____________________
BAR-B-Q BUFFET. AH you can 
cat! Friday Lunch, F riday N ight. 
Reta*s.______________________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rental%
3706 College 573-7582

*13-8-4
Lawn

Fertilizer
phis IRON

Formulated 
for This Area
915-5734)767 
800 37th StrM i 

Sw der.Tw aB  78549

\

FOR SALE: Murray riding lawn 
mower; 80 gal. Blue lack  air 
compressor; SleepefS gS-ICq^hat-’' 
up; (2) 55 eal. dieM l'tktesil'Can* 
573-9534. — i
FOR SALE: Queensize waterbed, 
motionless nuittress, 6 drawer 
underdresser, heater, liner, head- 
board A  pads, go(^ condition. 
573-6035.

GREAT BUY! 1985 Cutiass Cier- 
ra, gray, 4 dr., very good condition, 
$1,200. 573-2948._____________
PE R F E C T  G R A D U A T IO N  
GIFT! M ustang C onvertible. 
Excellent am dition, luxury inter
ior, full power, stereo, white on 
white, red interior, all the comforts 
o f aluxurycar& asports car. Justin 
time for summer. A Bargain at 
$9 ,995. 573-5838  a fte r 5. 
Extended warranty, purchased 
with car.

COMPUTER HELP: Part time, 
must know MS-Wbrks or equiva
lent. Com m unications-upload, 
download. $50,000 com plete 
Electronic Marketing education. 
My PC or yomv. Knowledgeable 
s tu d en t O .K . S a la ry ?  C all 
573-4466.____________________
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at home. 
Call Toll Free 1-800467-5566, 
ex t 7063.____________________
FAT BURNER: AU Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Indies, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
FULL TIME help needed at Lota 
Burger. Apply in person only.

OPENING for LVN, 11-7 shift, 3 
on, 3 off..50 bed long term care. 
Part o f Hospital D istrict Call Mrs. 
Gonzalez, DON, 915-728-2634.

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.
Laundromat For Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-^2415.

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
e c t Small appliances repairs 
(mixers, irons, hairdryers, etc). 
Have bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 

-5 7 3 ^ 0 5 .915

DRIVERS
Naa#a6 fo# fna|oi a t oonp6n# fk  ftaal

RxcaixiNT FAY ANO aaNanrs
«MkauraiiM

«  a _  —  .a -    ^noRQvy ano 
Oeedequkmenl

Ayaar-nmndjaft

26 #aaia aM, nabaw#
COL «Ml M usai and Tanhar

Zyaararaeanland

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PAINT
ING, Home Repair A  Carpentry. 
Free Estimates. W alter Banks, 
573-4736 leave message.______
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take cate o f 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.__________________ __
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
TVador, tiller, walk bdiind tiller. 
Any kind o f y in l, (firt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.
WILL DO mowing A  garden tfll- 
ing In and around Hennleigh. 
915-863-2433.________________
YARD WORK: Mowtaig, weed 
eating, edging. Free estimate. Call 
573-7751, Tommy.

I DOT phyaieal a  a m  a  atochal kal 
V yau a n  laaiais k  cana Ma a 

fanaBíd, «paŜ n̂s ̂ âii 
TROYBAKIR 

_____________ LfiA

Secretary/Receptionist
Self stortec motivated. detaM ori
ented. enthusiastic, secretary/ 
receptionist with organizational 
skills needed. Must ise able to 
work on multiple tasks a t one 
time, work In a  fast p a ce d  en
vironment and hove strong ver
bal skills. PC knowledge nec
essary (e x p e rie n c e d  w ith . 
W ordPerfect 6.0/Windows es
sential). H eavy phone work, 
excellent working environment. 
Benefits in clu d e  401k, p a id  
health, long-term  disability and 
vocation. Serxi resume irKRcat- 
kig salary requirements to: YZ 
Industries. Inc.. Att: Paul Zeck, 
P.O. Box 890. Snyder Tx.. 79550.

NoPhonaCob

WE SERVICE GOLF CARTS. 
Parts in stock. Tom’s Marine A  
Chemical Pump Service, 315 
Coliseum Dr., 573-6562.

GOLF CART *  BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE A REPADl 

P ickup &  Elelivery.
(M l Harold Yearwood 

573-9444

Large men’s clothing, shoes, etc. 
Call 573-7621._______________
LUNCH SPECIA L $3.49 Daily. 
C h o p p ed  B eef S an d w h ich  
served on HOM EM ADE Yeast 
B read, Potato S d ad  an d  Pinto 
Beans. O nly a t R eta 's.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your garage fuN of 

"Donl Needs” in 
SNYDER M U Y NEWS 

573-5486

FOR SALE or TRADE: 1976 Sea 
Ray Boat, 19 f t  deep V hull, I/O 
1851^. $2500. Will consider trade 
for good used lockup. 573-2916.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
B oarding, C o lla rs, L eashes, 
Harnesses. H ill’s Sdenoe Diet 
Dog Food. Scurry CouiRy Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717._____________
FOR SALE: Baby Chihuahua 
puppies, $75; Shar-Pei puppies 
$150. C d l 573-7022 after 4:00 
p.m.

MISS YOUR PAPER?

McDonald’s Restaurant hiring 18 
yr. olds or older, for opening aixl 
closing positions. Apply weekdays 
2-4 p.nL_____________________
Mitchel County Ho4>ital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting spplica- 
tions for LVN Pharmacy Pill 
Window Nurse. 12 hr. shift, off 
every other weekend. Contact Ms. 
C o g b u r n  M o n . - F r l .  a t  
915-728-2162 E x t 265.
NEEDED: LVN, Good benlfits. 
Inaurance, Meals. Holkby Pay,

Kids K am pus ChOdcare C enter 
New D ayifffours: Open 7 days s 
week 6 s jil - 12 midnigbL Hnan- 
d a l assistance available, AFDC/ 
CCMS welcome.

Cane. M llle tft Native (3rasa Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-0800, delivery avMUbks. 
800-291-097D.________________
R oistered Limousin Bulls for 
sale. Good, stou t heavy muacled, 
14-26 mondis oM. $1,250-$1300. 
Rosa Prestou 573-1217.

V acatioa A p^y  at KriAi Lee 
41 ChestniManor, 1941 

City, Tx.

WOULD LIKE TO lerae wheat or 
lut Colorado g r a s s l a n d  f o r  35  c o w s .  

806-497-6392.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday
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Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

GARAGE SALE 
S a t 1 April

8:30-2:30
Just off East Hwy. on Ave. H, old 
Arthur Duff tin bldg.
Desk chairs, nigttt stands, bureaus, 
party tables, vanities, m inors, 
headboards, bedspreads, sheets, 
misc.. household items, bikes. 
carpet__________________ .

GARAGE SALE 
4600 El Paso 

Fri. A  S a t 8:30-1 
High chair, stroller, boy’s clothes 

,(24 mo.-16), girls clothes (10-12), 
large ladies clothes, men’s clothes, 
shoes, house hold items.______

MOVING SALE 
Thur. thru Sun.

8 a.m.-?
HERMLEIGH-941 German 

Chim right at Allsups)
Tables, chairs, daybed, pictures, 
s e w in g  n o t i o n s ,  f r e e z e r ,  
reftigerator.__________________

MOVING SALE 
1607 8th S t 

Thur.-Fri.-Sat
1964Chevy slKMtbed, Onan power 
generauw, baby bed. stroller, carri
er, ceiling fans, re lia n ce s . Wards 
heater, high chair, furniture, gas 
grill, lots mote.______________

NOAH PROJECT 
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$2 a bag. Brirtg your own bag. ,----------------------------------- -—  -,
Vacuum cleaners, (2) 10 spd. j Looking to Move Up? Looktoj 
bikes, sewing machine atxl lots i 
••Hwe. 1

1 bedroom furnished apartment for
ren t no utilities, dqx>sit required, 
no pets. Call 573-9047._______
2 BEDROOM A pt Fck R ent
Good location, reasonable 
573-0996.____________________
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Q ean 
rooms, color TV, cable/HBO, 
doubWsingle, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

MOVING SALE 
Fri. A  S a t 8-?

About SVi miles soudi on Color
ado City Hwy.
2 coudies, coffee table, Victrala, 
bicycle, lawn swing, much more.

N O  l i m i t ] Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

Western Crest 
Apartments

$100 Off 1st Months Rent
Wa Haws It Al: Coma and Seel 

•2 Badrooms
•WMhsr/Dryar ConoMionB 

*Ooff̂ M9d PwWdq •SuNHwnlRfl Pool 
•Ployyround 

•BoouMjI Londsoopo 
Call S73-14{n 9T Coma by 

3901 Ave. O. Off 37lh Straal

A U C T I O N
AUmMOnVE »  OTHEB EQUIP.
Saturday, April 1,10 a.m. 
180B Ava. H, Lubbock, TX
»»ciMai» •  noo-Lb. un mtn
ftocrHotaryUn • equip. buktlBootli, I T t l Z
• Wfiaul Butunoun • Squun! Bnkq Lulhut
• 2S,10B5MBMrCompnuon • PAH WtW- 
•r • Bub Surfqeur • Ak B/V Ciunq • Big 
hqqq • SiMfli Ctaancr • High PiuMitfU 
Wqqhqt • Drm Pn$tq» • Hum 10-Ton Porto 
Powor • Vohroltachlnoo • All Klmli eioctrlc 
Molort • Vaeuum Pump • Work Bonehoo • 
Moiol Shokring • Oflleo equip. • BonO So»
• engloo Slondk • Jock Slondt • Floor mnd 
OHmr Jock» • All KkiOt of roofs • N o » 10 
Ton Floor Jook • Tko Chongon • Him 
CfompTIroChoiigor • N o » Truck DoUy o 'en
gloo Porto • Moot • Moral CoMooM • etc.
JACK PAULKS AUCTIOMEEKS

aoa rar-SISB, Lubbook, TX Aue. Uc. soil

Furnished & Unfumishad

F ield  ehrest 
A p a r tm e n ts

Our Apartments Ars As Big And 
Perhaps Nioar, Than The Best. 
And The Rant Is Much. Much

700 E. 37th 573-3519

W ild W est Horn Connection want
ing to purchase any A  an kinds o f 
horns (Longbom, W hite Fallow, 
etc). WANTED: Boots o f an kinds 
A  c o l o r s .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
913-684-5343 leave message.^

Win A  FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or Mora during 
Each Month Are BIgibla to Win A 

FREE 1-Vsor Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Deity News 

3600 Collaga Ava. or
Mail to P.O. Box 040, Snyder, IbxM 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I AddfBBB

la t y
I ------
fStatB _

S -------------
I ---------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,A
By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
$ Moe.: $34.00

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year: $05.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $400.

573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month. 
two miles east. 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

REPO
HUGH 18X80

UtonoM.ewyyami f wu—"la iDMpiua. 
Qlvnour bslh, lilvid hhctiBn, pkMh orpol. 
*eeWockw*,8hkigleiool,HB6ldkig, E-Z 
IrancInQ, 8% down« low low tnonOdy pî f* 
monw. CM tar doWlB.

An Exektsivp 
Fieptw ood Hcmm Cantpr

Small 2 betkoom trailer house, 
furnished, fenced yard. $200 mo. 
A  deposit 573-3034.

w o m m S I
M p m m p m r n p '

N»w York Stoek Exdwng« Company 
N. KMl SL ExM oN US Z77 

(S i^ asse iM
Shop dally S-7 and Bundny,ia-6

3-2 Cameo, doublewide, 1736 sq. 
f t  on 8 acres. Lots o f trees and 
12x20 storage building. 573-9668.
APRIL BLOW OUT SALE! Used 
Homes Starting at $2,400. Homes 
o f  A m er ica .  O d e ssa ,  Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-915-363-0881.______________
CHEAPER THAN RENT!! New 
Fleetw ood m obile hom e, 3 
bedrooms, 10% down. $178.90per 
month. 240months, 8.75% V.A.R. 
includes 5 year warranty. Homes 
o f  A m er ica ,  O d e ssa .  Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-915-363-0881.___________/
I4EW! 1995! 16x80 3 bedroom/2 
t»aih, all kitchen w pliances, PLUS 
a large capacity UE washer and 
dryer, ceiliQg ftin, storm windows, 
and heavy insulation. Delivered, 
set-up, and central air conditioning 
all for LESS THAN $300 per 
month!!! Q ayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.

flu liniii IiniPMV #  UM fO O fll
$2500.00 Down 

$262.00
Oomaoua nmr 4 SIR. 2 bnU FlMlwood. «Ml 

'«■pan« paniNi raMM on Maanr BiH.
• r « — ii4 w  w u M M u tn  m m  m— nr

bnU «Ml Aqdghli h  boti. Zbm 2 knuMon 
plig..«lcim«4ndo«n.loid«l«c»<c.UMl«n«ir 
doora, py«mod loor«, wWaiMof. nng*. 
ilirmiMhir.ililtifiriitmitiimrj 
hMl aikJ M . Only437 bMMakly PW nnii M 
S2B2JN taMd on 12S0% APR. RMMaad 
■ve yew iBikiiy wwfwiy.

An «KdMnm naatMoodHoiM C «M r

Um t Yofk Sloofc Exohwion CompMiy 
N. 1(NhSLExMoHUS277

(»iqaas-oiM
« Shop dniy 9-7 and Sunday 12-6

FLOW ER CHILDREN —  K aren W hitten- Robert R itch, Y J . Fuentes, M egan Knrininen, 
burg’s kindergarten students a t Herm leigh Ashley Rodriguez, B rian M olina and K ’Leigh 
recently made flowers. A few students shown Jackson. (SDN S taff Photo) 
with their com pleted projects a re  from  le fl,'^  ,

0

Abortion, euthanasia, and
embryo experiments nixed

/
Pope John Paul II releases encyclical today

VATICAN CITY (AP) — 
Ruling out dissent. Pope Jerim Paul 
II delivered the Catholic C hurdi’s 
most forceful condemnation of 
abortion, euthanasia and exper
imentation on human em bi^^.

The pope, in an encyclical 
released today, condemned what 
he called a qireading ’’culture o f 
death.”  He also refined die 
Q iurd i’s stand on the death penal

ty, saying its justification is ‘‘very 
rare.”  if  not ’’practically non
existent.”

Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, the 
Vatican’s guardian of orthodoxy, 
said the encyclical goes beyond 
die 1992 revision o f the Catediism  
in hardening the stance against 
ciqdtal punishment

As fw  abortion and eudianasia.

Ibuprofen slowed lung 
loss in children who 
havecystic fibrosis

2 BEDROOM, 1 bathhouse, 1 car 
garage, fiilly fiimished, new pain t 
in s id e  and  ou t .  $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 . 
915-573-7484. ___________
2 bd., \Vi bth., new caipet 
dishwasher, stove, C7H, fenced 
yard, $9,500. 573-5542.
3 bedroom brick home. 2 fidi baths. 
2 living areas, newly remodeled 
kitchen, covered patio, firqdaoe, 
CH/A. 573-2996  evenings ,  
573-4944 daytime, leave message.

Bride 4-2-2, firqdace, coverti 
patio, C ^ A . 4002 Mitfland. By 
appt only. 573-1766._________
FORSALE: 2brick country homes 
on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 2 bth. & 
stg. bldgs. 573-7957.__________
FOR SALE: Nice 3-2-2, brick. 
CH/A. firqdace. flms, built-ins. 
over Vi acre. 3303 Ave. U. 
573-0937.

NEW YORK (AP) —  High 
doses o f ibuprofen —  sold under 
such brand names as Advil, 
Nuprin and M otrin— slowed lung 
deterioration/ by 90 percent over 
four years in children with cystic 
fibrosis, a study says.

The Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion, which partly flmded the 
study, has recommended that 
doctors begin treating cystic fibro
sis patients with the over-the- 
counter pain reliever.

The dnig’s benefits were most 
pronounced in children ages 5 to 
13 who consistently took it twice a 
day in addition to conventional 
treatments with other drugs, said 
the authors o f the study, which 
appears in today’s New England 
Journal o f Medicine.

Ibuprofen also might have some 
reduced benefits for older 
patients, the researdiers said.

’’This study suggests it’s a  valid 
therapy to introduce into tiie clin
ic,”  said one o f the authors. Dr. 
Pamela Davis o f Rainbow Babies 
and Children’s Hoqtital in 
Cleveland.

Cystic fibrosis is America’s 
most common fatal inherited

House adopts 
resolution

LUBBOCK (AP) —  Seven 
teen-agers from the same Panhan
dle town killed in two separate 
traffic accidents were remem
bered Wednesday as the House 
unanimously adopted a  memorial 
resolution in their hcHior.

“ Blessed with boundless ener
gy, determination, aixl compas
sion for others, these remarkable 
individuals typified the finest 
qualities o f our state’s young 
people, and, at this time, the 
members o f tills chamber would 
like to take a moment tO pay 
tribute lo each o f them,”  the resol
ution Introduced by Rt|>. John 
Smitiiee, R-Amarillo. states.

Jared W right, 18. and M átete 
King, 15. tie d  o f injurlea suffered 
Jan. 31. Both volunteer firefigh
ters, the teens were Involved In a 
collision with a train. A third 
volunteer firefighter, Lee Oles, 
16, was injured in the accklenl.

On F ^ . 12. five Q ande High 
School students —  Jake Jo a n , 
Macy Thomas. Brad Stewart, 
Anna Doyle and Cheryl CanqAiell 
—  (bed when a Jeep Cherokee in 
which tiiey were riding aUd out of 
control and into the path o f a 
tractor-trailer truck.

disease. About 30,000 Americans, 
mostly uriiites, are aflliicted with 
the disease, and one in 25 white 
Americans is a carrier o f the CF {^phino 
gene. The disease occurs only in 
those who get two copies o f the 
gene, one from ead i parent

Part o f the lung damage is 
caused by inflammation o f the 
lungs. Ibuprofen. an anti
inflammatory pain reliever, helps 
to control tha t >

Doctors agreed tin t the addition 
ofthe new treatment probably will 
increase the life expectancy o f 
cystic fibrosis patients, although it 
will be years before that Is proven.
W ith current treatments, half of 
die 1,(XX) new patients diagnosed 
ead i year die before age 30.

D a i^  cautioned patients not to 
begin treating themselves with the 
drug, because it can have harmful 
side effects if  it isn’t used correct
ly. tt can harm the stomach and 
kidneys and interfere with other 
drugs used to treat cystic fibrosis, 
she said.

’’One of the things we’re 
worried about is that the drug is 
available over die counter.”

the encyclical is not a pronounce- 
mem of new doctrine, because the 
Church already condemned those 
practices. Cardinal Alfonso Lopez 
Trujillo noted, but an important 
’’systematic defense, broader and 
stronger,”  o f the ftindamental 
right to life. . '

In ’’Evangelium vitae,”  or 
’’Gospel o f Life.”  the ll t i i  ency
clical o f his 16-year papacy, John 
Paul also restated the Vatican’s 
ban on birtii control. He noted he 
was well aware o f the assertion 
that ’’oontraoeption, if  made safe 
and available to all, is die most 
effective remedy agaiiist 
aboftioa”  ■

But he said a  ’’ooniraoeptive 
mentality”  could lead to the 
’’temptation”  for MxNtkm.

’’Indeed, the pco-aboction 
culture is especially stroog 
precisely where the Church’s 

on oontraoeption Is 
the pope saicL in a 

possible reference to liberal wings 
o f die CatiKtiic Churdi. such as in 
western Europe or in the United 
States.

John Paul, addressing himself 
to politicians, dedaied that abor
tion and euthanasia are ’’crimes 
which no human law can claim to 
legitimize.”

tfowever, he said it was permis
sible for lawmakers to back legls- 
latkm allowing abortion under 
restrictions if  die alternative was 
letting a law stand tiiat was even 
more liberal.

Cardinal Adam Maida o f the 
Archdiocese o f Detroit praised the 
document and called on U.S. 
lawmakers and voters ” to work 
together to develop”  legislation 
with ” a new moral conscience.”

Opposing abortkm is ’’surdy 
the most serious criterion in 
making political Judgments.”  
Maida said

TO F ENTRY —  BrwBe Plciec 
fish n then  —  fo r the Bey Sceot ap anssied  m 
a t Towle Ih rk  JPmmd. He Is shown reo d v ii«  n  rad  mm 
tackle Iwz fte tn  W arren WaBnee, Boy Semds d ia trid  
(CaatrBMilcd Photo)
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Obituaries
Herbert Cole

1907-1995
Funeral service is set for 10 

a.m. Frida)^ in the Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel for 
Herbert Ullman “Hub” Cole. 
Officiating will be Tom 
Holcomb, minister o f the East 
Side Church o f C hrist Burial will 
follow in the Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. C ^e  died at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Bom in Clifton. Mr. (3ole 
married Corena Gladys McElroy 
on Oct. 23. 1936 in Stephenville. 
Mr. Cole was a retired carpenter 
and had lived in Snyder since the 
early 1970s. He was a member of 
the Church of C hrist

Survivors include his wife. 
CtMena Cole o f Snyder, a daught
er and son-in-law. Lanelle and 
Robert Joplin o f Lake Colorado 
City; a son and daughter-in-law. 
Robert M. “Bob” and Essie Mae 
Cole o f Snyder, two sisters. Da 
Champion o f Alamogordo. N.M. 
arid Ruth Reed o f Abilene; a 
brother. Leonard Cole o f CHifton; 
six graiKlchildren. Dawn Poe of 
Greenville, Donna Dupree o f 
Snyder, Holly Johnson of Grape
vine, Robert Cole o f The Colony.

. Scott Cole of San Diego and Gene 
Adams of Austin; and seven 
great-grandchildreit

Marie Allen
1926-1995

Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday in die chapel o f Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Füneral Home for 
Marie Alien, 69, o f Snyder who 
died Wednesday morning in the 
Abilene Regional Hospital. Burial 
will follow in  the Snyder 
Cemetery.

Bom on Feb. 1, 1926, in 
Broken Bow, Okla., she married 
Virgil Allen on Apid 6. 1946 in 
Clarksville. Mrs. Allen, a house
wife, had lived i || Snyder since

1952 and was a member of North- 
side Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Virgil Allen o f Snyder; one son, 
Bruce Allen o f Dallas; one 
daughter. Gale Goldring o f San 
Angelo; one brother, Allen 
Wilson Jr. of Abilene; two sisters. 
Opal Davis and Jessie Palo, both 
of Snyder; and one grandchild.

Mr. McCollum
1973-1995

COLORADO e m r  — 
Services are set for 2 p.m. Satur
day in the First Baptist CSiurch for 
Brarxlon Dennis McCollum. 21, 
o f (Colorado City who died of 
natural causes Wednesday in the 
Dallas Children’s Hospital. Burial 
will ft^ow  in the (Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Officiating will be die Rev. 
Orvel BranUey, retired B ^ s t  
minister, and Dr. Ted Spear, 
pastor of the First Baptist CSiutch. 
Services are under the direction of

Kiker-Seale Funeral Home in 
Colorado City.

Bom on Sept 27, 1973, in 
Colorado City, Mr. McCollum 
was a member o f the Oak Street 
Bî >tist Church and was employed 
at the Colorado Q ty  A uedoa

Survivors include his paarents, 
Steve and Rhonda McCollum of 
Snyder; a sister and brother-in- 
law, Kimberly Diane and Joseph 
Guy Baker of Snyder; one niece, 
Kaitlyn Baker o f Snyder; mater
nal grandparents, Wayne and Dot 
Oliver o f Loraine; paternal grand
father. L .R  McCollum of 
Midland; paternal grandmother.^ 
Frances Grisham o f Colorado 
City.

Family visitation will be held 
from 6 : ^  to 8:30 Friday at the 
funeral home.

Ona Mae Burton
1924-1995

Services have been set Cor 2 
p.m. Friday in the diapel o f Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for

Officers make arrests, 
respond to compilaints

One person was booked into 
Scurry County Jail Wednesday, 
and city officers made an early 
morning arrest today.

City officers arrested Kennetti 
Dwayne Green, 28, at 3305 1/2 
Ave. A at 3:36 a.m. today on 
felony charges from Ector 
County.

He was arrested for anoutstand- 
' ing warrant for failure to appear on 
possession of cocaine and the 
bond company going off the bond.

A 19-year-old male was 
arrrested at the Adult P irobs^n 
Office at 1:56 p.m. fw  misdeinea- 
nor probation violation out o f 
Borden County.

In other activity Wednesday, 
officers were called to the 3(X)0 
block o f 40ih Street at 6:38 a.m. to 
hear a rooster crowing.

The complaintant said the roos
ter crowed every morning and 
created a disturbance.

An officer was requested at 
4102 Ave. U at 12:20 p.m. in  refer
ence to a theft reported by 
Kenneth Pierce. An offense rqw rt 
for CHass A theft was submitted.

The fire department responded 
to a fire at Cox’s Laundry a t 12:27 
p.m. Wednesday where lint in a 
clothes dryer got hot and began to 
smoke.

A grass fire was rqxxted at 3:13 
p.m. nine miles southwest o f 
Snyder on Coumy Road 395. An 
early model Ford tractor was 
destroyed inside a tractor shed. 
Police Chief Terry Dtm 
McDowell said the owner o f the 
tractor stated there was a flash fire 
when he tried to start the tractor.

A crossing guard notified offic
ers at 3:45 p.m. that a person had 
driven through a school crossing 
at 37th S t and El Paso adien traffic 
was being stopped. H ie driver o f 
the car was later contacted and 
advised o f the conqilaint

Officers investigMed a minor 
aeddent in the 4600 block o f 
College Avenue at 5 :57p .m .

Im ^ved  were a  1992 Geo 
Metro driven by Nathan Zalman 
o f 6215 FM 1606 in Hennleigh 
and a 1992 Ford pickup driven by 
Kimberly Sue Bcade o f 2100 
Peyton.

Officers investigated a rqmct o f 
gunshots in the area o f the 1800 
block o f North Avenue P at 12:04 
a.m. today.

Officers were crdled lo the

Noah Projea at 12:29 diis morn
ing in reference to a family 
violence report

A report for fetnily violence 
was submitted.

During early morning patrol 
today, officers found an open gate 
on the east side o f Tiger Stadium 
and an open window on die south 
side o f the cafeteria at Snyder 
High School at 1:04 a.m.

Oru Mae Button, 70, who died at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday in Lubbock’s 
M e th ^ s t Hoqpital following a 
brief illness. Nick Gift, pastor of 
the Apostolic Faith CTuiirch. will 
officiate. Burial will follow in the 
Snyder Cemetery.

Born la Baird, Mrs. Burton had 
lived in Snyder since 1962. She 
was a homemaker and a member 
of the Gentle Dove Ministry.

She married Benjamin Firanklin 
Button in 1946 in Seguin. and he 
died July 10.1990.

Survivors include a son. Robert 
Wayne Burton o f Snyder, four 
daughters. Sandra Kay Burton of 
Snyder, l^ y  Annette ^n d le to n  of 
Midland, ^ i l e y  Francis Wells of 
Breckenridge a ^  Doris Jean Lail 
of CherryhUI. N.C.; a brother. 
Billy Joe Stroope o f Hltdicock; 
two sisters, Kathelene Stroope of 
Snyder and LaRue Button of 
Waxahachie; 18 grandchildren; 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Alleged drug 
dealer faces 
arraignment

LOS ANGELES (AP)— Hours 
after Q uroll O’Cfoimor’s drug- 
addicted son committed suicide, 
police arrested a man the actor 
said was his son’s drug dealer.

Harry Thomas Perzigian was 
booked for investigation o f 
cocaine possession Wednesday, 
the day after Hugh Edward 
O’ConnM shot himself to death. 
The booking charge was changed 
to possession for sale after police 
seized what appeared to be more 
than an ounce o f cocaine, along 
with drug paraphernalia and 
$1,700 cash, police said.

“ We located some cocaine in a 
toilet that apparently was 
attenqxed to be flushed by him .’’ 
L t Bernie Larralde said.

Perzigian, 39, posted $15,000 
bail Wednesday afternoon. Perzi
gian, who faces an April 19 
arraignment, could not be reached 
for comment because there is no 
telephone listing for him.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Maria Villa
nueva, 2201 Ave. Z.

DISMISSALS: Q atissa
Alaniz, Fted Castillo. Matthew 
Guzman. W illiam Lentz, Mary F. 
Rogers.

Cmisus: 44 (Med.-14, Long
term Care-29, OB-1).
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COM PETE IN HOUSTON —  These F uture F anners o f Am erica 
(FFA) students recently re tu rned  from  com petition in Houston 
during the annual livestock show and rodeo. All a re  fkom Snyder 
unless desigiuited othei*wise. From  left a re  Bob H and, advisor; 
Jason York, M ark Cave, Casey H art of Post; C lark C hurch, Shau- 
na Huddleston, Shawn Purcell, Shayla Je te r, Kelly H art, Kasey 
Calley of Ira , W ill C ollier, B rad H inton and Shane Robinson. 
(C ontributed Photo)

' Í

FINALISTS —  T hese’Snyder High School F uture Farm ers of 
Am erica (FFA) students w ere Judged finalists in the com m ercial 
steer contest a t H ouston’s Livestock Show and Rodeo. In  addition, 
of the 12 finalists In the en tire  contest, Jason York went on to vrin 
fourth place. From  left a re  W ill C ollier, M ark Cave and Y ork. 
(C ontributed Photo)

WINNERS —  W ill C ollier, righ t, was recently selected the 1995 
Scurry County Com m erical S teer G rand Chiunpion and  C lark 
C hurch was the reserve cham pion. W inners were sdected  on the 
basis o f tests, interview s and cattle grading. Each contestant 
answered 25 questions on anim al sdenoe, feeding  veterinary 
medicine, ag  finance and general care  of the livestock. Intervievrs 
were conducted by C harles C hurch, DVM; and  K ent M ills of 
Ezell-Key Feed Com pany. C attle w ere graded by Eddie Puckett 
and Floyd Collins. The top  vrinners were determ ined 'after all o f 
the scores were added together. C ontest aw ards were provided by 
the Scurry County Livestock Association, Ezell-Key Feed M ill, D r. 
Church and T&K D airy (H m  Collier.) Also compeUng w ere Shau- 
na H uddleston, Kasey Calley, B rady C ollier, Jason Y ork, Jerem y 
House, C hristy W illiam s, M ark Cave, B rad H inton, Kelly H art, 
Shane Robinson and Shayla Je te r. (C ontributed Photo)

Computer helps doctors 
spot missed breast tumors

General Hospital said the tedinol- 
ogy should be useftd, eqieclally 
for analyzing the mammograms o f 
younger women. Such mammo
grams are often difficult to 
interpret

A mammogram is an X-ray 
used to screen for breast cancer. 
Hbrous tissue looks white, while 
fat ^)pear8 Mack.

“ The picture can be a snow
storm, and what they are looking 
for is a grain o f salt*’ Smith said.

In ty ^cal screening programs, 
ordy about five cancers are found 
for every 1,0(X) patients. Because 
o f die difficulty o f reading die X- 
rays, 10 percent to 30 percent o f 
tumors are missed.

CHger said her group has had the 
computer read the mammograms 
o f women whose cancers had been 
overlooked, and the m addne 
found half tff them.

About one-third of, 
missed because drey _
riww up on the' X-rtpf fi^T  

H ow ever, in perhaps'60percent 
die tumor is diere but the radkdo- 
gist foils to nodoe ft.

Giger said the conqmter can 
serve as a fallback in these cases 
where “ the malignancy can be 
seen by the human eye, but die 
human eye missed ft.’’.

NEW ORLEANS (A P)— U ke 
a f i l i n g  checker d ^  helps 
writers find typos, a newly deve
loped computer is spotting breast 
cancers that doctors miss when 
they read mammograms.

Rather than take the place o f 
radiologists, this tool is intended 
to be a backup. And if  it works as 
well as early testing suggeds, it 
may find about half o f the malig
nancies radiologists would odier- 
wise miss.

“ It’s like a second opinkm,’’ 
said Dr. M aryellenL. Giger o f the 
Uidversity o f Chicago. <me o f die 
d e v d t^ rs . She discussed the 
develo|xneiu Wednesday at an 
American Cancer Society 
conference.

The computer —  called an 
inteiligeni mammography work
station— has been used to analyze 
more than IjOOO breast X -nys 
since Nqveaiber and will be put 
into regular use on an experimen
tal b a ^  at die University o f 
Chicago'pext month.

She saicLthe technolofy has 
been licensed to a  private 
company, which hopes to intro- 
duce a commercial version later 
this year. It will ptobbMy cost 
about $100J)0a

Dr. Barbara Smith o f the Breast 
Health Center at Maaaachnaetts

Clothes
theory
explored

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Thhxigh a limousine driver and a 
skycap, prosecutors sought to 
explain one o f the most tantaliz
ing mysteries o f the O.J. Simpson 
case: If Simpson vras the killer, 
where did he ditch his bloody 
clothes?

*rhe prosecution offered one 
suggestion Wednesday —  that 
Simpson stuffed the clothes in a 
garbage can near an airport 
skycap station just befrae he flew 
to CTiicago the night of the knife 
murders.

But the theory was supported 
by no facts, just iimuendo. It 
ernerged in bits and pieces 
through the testimony o f two 
witnesses over two days.

“ The theme for the day is 
general confusion,’’ said South
western University law profess^ 
Robert Pugsley. “ I was conftised 
and I’m sure the jury is feeling it, 
too.”

The defense has anothor word 
fix’ it: desperation. A defense 
attorney belittled prosecutor 
Cluistopher Darden for hinting 
that bombshell evidence would 
emerge today regarding a bag in 
which the clothes were allegedly 
carried.

“ All his case is based on hopes 
and dreams,”  Jotmnie Cochran Jr. 
snapped. He accused Darden of 
trying to grab attention by creat
ing “ a sound bite.”

Defense sources said they had 
received no new evidence firom 
the prosecutitML

’Hie prosecution calls another 
crucial witness today: Simpson 
friend and lawyer Robert Kardas- 
hian, who had some o f Simpson’s 
luggage —  including a garmeix 
bae and set o f golf clubs —  after
Simpson returned ̂ m  Chicago.

Prosecutors dedined to say 
whedier Kardashian’s testimony 
was the advertised surprise.

On Wednesday, with (^eces o f 
luggage drsqied on the witness 
stand, the prosecution quizzed 
skycap James Williams about an 
alqxxt jrqr^ can aftd the nonibdr 
o f bags that Simpson checked.

W illiams said he saw Simpson 
with oidy three pieces o f luggage 
—  the golf bag and garment bag 
he checked and the duffel bag 
Simpson carried on his shoulder.

Limousine driver Allan Park, 
vrho took Simpson to the airport, 
had testified that Simpson had 
four bags when he left the car — 
the golf and garment bags and two 
duffel bags.

Park also testifibd that one of 
the two duffel bags was sitting on 
tqp o f the trash can when he last 
saw i t

Doctors’ Day 
remembers 
1842 event

M ardi 30 was chosen as the 
date for Doctors* Day because ft 
marks the day in 1842 vriien Dr. 
Crawford W. Long o f JefferstMi, 
Georgia used ether anesthesia for 
the first time in  performing 
surgery.

On tiiat day, 151 years ago, 
medical technology was forever 
changed. As dironicled in  **A 
History o f Medicine.*’ Dr. Ltmg 
originally began considering 
u s i^  an anesthetic during surgery 
after attending a public detnon- 
stration on the effects o f nitrous 
oxide.

This ptompied Um to ask a 
patient to inhale ether before he 
removed a small tumor on the 
patient’s nedt. Prior to the 
surgery. Dr. Long soaked a towel 
in ether and rendered his patient 
unconscious after holding the 
tow d to his face.

His patient would later say that 
he felt rxittiittg anddid not realize 
the operation had been completed 
until he awMce.

Dr. Long continued using ether 
in mltKX operations, hoping to 
later use ft in  a  major procedure.

One oL-hls. medical patients 
wrote tlM  * * O k ^  to the pteju- 
dice and ignorance o f the popu- 

r. Long was prevented from 
ether in as matty cases as he 

Ight have.”
In commemoration that first 

operttion uriqg-ether, a pitysi- 
c ^ * s  wife,M rs. Charles Aunond 
of Winder, Ga., suggested that 
March 30 be recognized aimually 
10 honor SM abers the medical 
professloa The first Doctors* Day 
observance ires held la  Barrow 
County, G a . on M a rth 3 0 .1933.
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Five-year-old boy apparently 
recovers from AIDS infection

Telecommunications bill draws fire
AUSTIN (AP) —  Loog-distance tdephone companies say a 

compromise between Southwestern Bell Tdephone Co. and the state’s 
newqnper publishers falls short of bringing competition to local tele
phone service. .

At issue is a bin aimed at breaking the monopoly service currently 
provided by Southwestern Bell and GTE Southwest Inc. and opening 
up local phone service to competition for the first time in Texas.

Neal Larsen, a ̂ k e sm a n  for MCI Communications Corp., said the 
bill will make it impossible for the biggest long-distance companies to 
con^iete with Southwestern Bell and G IE  to provide local phone 
service.

•’Nobody but cable (television) will be competing with Southwest- 
em Bell and CTTE,”  Larsen said. ’’That ought to be anybody’s night
mare, if  that’s your oidy choice for load  tdqdione service.”

The bin would require the four largest long-distance companies —
AT&T, MCI, %)tim and LDDS Metromedia Communicafions —  to 
build tte ir own networks if  they want to compete in the local-service 
market.

Bush defends salary increase plan
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George W. Bush is defending a prc^x>sal to 

raise the salary o f state Education Ck>mmissi(mer Mike Moses at a time 
when teachers aren’t  making m udi progress in their eflixts to win more 
pay.

” I’m for Mike Moses’ pay raise. I think that public education is a top 
priority o f our state, and I hope it passes,”  B u ^  who named Moses to 
the commissioner’s post, said Wednesday.

Senate Hnance Conunittee Chairman John Montlbrd, D-Lubbock, 
is ̂ n so rin g  abill —  at Bush’s request— to raise the commissioner’s 
annual salary about 13 percent, from $137,917 to $136,014.

Bush said Nfoses currently is making less than he did in his former 
job as Lubbock school superintendent

In Lubbock, Moses’ salary and benefits totaled about $170,800, 
according to figures fiom the governor’s office. That includes a $9,(X)0 
salary increase that was due to take effect in  July, making his atmual 
pay $133,000.

As education commissioner, Moses’ salary and benefits total 
$131373 a year, according to the Texas Education Agency. That 
includes a $137,917 salary, health insurance benefits o i  $4383 u d  
$8,873 in retiremeac benefits. He also gets a car allowance o f 28 cerns a 
mile for state business.

” I believe that it is important in order to attract good people like 
Mike that ttiey not take a pay decrease, ndddi he would have done,”
Bush said. ” I think it’s fair, and I think it’s re ^ n s ib le  public policy.”

He noted die salary also would apply to fitture education cominis- 
sioners. *”rhis isn’t  just Mike Moses. This is die ability to attract odiets 
to a very important state, agency.”

Bush said the pay r a ^  wasn’t  a condidon o f Nfoses’ taking the 
conunissioner’s post ’’This was not a quid pro quo in  any way,”  he 
said.

Moses didn’t  immediately return a telephone call from The Asso
ciated Hress.

Gun safety legislation endorsed
' AUSTIN (A P)— A büi that would require gun owners to store their 

weapons so diat tM ldten can’t  gain access to diem has won teiaadve
approval by the Texas House. _  V ^  ^

The rneasure would create criminal penalties fbr the illegal storege U | | | | | ( r
o f guns and require gun dealers to post a warning regarding the offense.

The House tentatively approved the WlL-with a  voice vote on 
Wednesday. It faces a final vote o f die House before goliig to the 
Senate for consideration.

Rq>. A1 Edwards, the measure’s sponsor, called it “ a bill for our 
children.”

” We are saying to our adults, ’We want you to be responsible Ant 
icaqiing your guns out o f the hands o i chOdten,” * said Edwards, D- 
HoustoiL

Rep. Sherri Greenberg. D-Austin, said she hoped the bill would 
reduce the number o f accidental shootirigs involviiig youths.

Approximately one child a wedr died in an accidental shooting in 
Texas in 1993, acoordliig to state crime statistics.

’’People who have guns in their homes just need to be aware and 
understand that diey need to  use reasonsdilejudgment in  not leaving the 
handpm  on the coffee table frir the 8-year-old to play with and acciden
tally kill themselves or somebody else,”  Ms. Greenberg said.

Under tiie bill, an individual would frK» criminal penalties if  a  child 
age 16 or younger gained access to a  gun and the individual was crimi- 
ludly negligent in frdling to secure the gun.

An offense would be a Class C misdemeanor, punishable wifli a fine
o f up to $300. I f  a chttd discharged the gun, either killing or injuring 
himself or others, the offense would be a Class A misdemeanor, 
punishable with up to a year in jail and a $4XX)0 fine.

Food libel bill approved by House
AUSTIN (A P)— Peas didn’t  go flying t i« w ^  ttie air, but there was 

definhdy a  food fight in the Texas House on Wednesday.
The bone o f contention was a bill that opponents said would make it

illegal to ” say bad words against vt^eiables.”
The measure by Rep. B ob‘Dimer, D-Voss, would allow agriculture 

producers to sue individuals who make dtaparaging statements regard
ing the s a ^  o f food products.

The House tentativdy approved the bUL but only after an amend
ment was added that opponents said gutted tiie measure.

The amendment deleted a provisioo requiring the person who makes 
a dteparaging statement to prove that It is based qn sdentillc data and
instead requires die person suing to prove the statement is Ctlse.

” T1ieie’slUbUity,butit*sthe same liÄUity that you now have under 
current law,”  —id Haggle .hmea. a apokesman for Consurarrs  Union.

James sakl the original Mil “ would have had a  chilling effoa on 
anyone any comment whatsoever.about any food proitact.”

*|>imer—id thft« t f i» —**»nedtep>niecttlMmeia and ranchers from 
claims that could cause consumers to  stop buying their prothicts. 
lesuklng in huge losses.

He d ied  the 1989 apple scare that resulted from unsubstantiated 
claims that lyples grovm in W ashii^ton state were contaminated with 
the ■“»«— «r» Alar. Scared consumers mopped buying WaaMngion 
apples, and the growers suffered substantial losses.

’The bin win not infringe on anyone’s freedom o f npeech,”  Thrner
said. “ It actually makes people responsible for their comments.
commems that could wipe out an agrioittural producer or botfly haras

”  I tUidt it sends a  m e a s ^  that the medhi needs 10 be more cautious 
about being fbctual about their inforasatlon,”  Thmer said.

But opponents called the measure rldkuloun 
” What If I eat a  Big Mac M d say it mads m e 'e ^  Can I get sued 

under yoivbin for a a y ^ a  Big Mac tandem s sicn^^^ep . Kevin Ban- 
ey, D-lfcwsion, adsed Türner.

. M  M ‘ ■
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Your material proepacts look promisirrg in 
the year ahead This wiN be due to a new 
stream ol opportunities.
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Favorable 
changes that have taken place recently in 
your persorrakly will be admired by oth
ers. Doni be surprised if you're knitaled 
Uxlay. Gel a iump on life by understand
ing the intluerK»s that govern you in the 
year ahead. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today by mailing S2 and a 
SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465, New York. NY 
10163. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
TAURUS (AprU 204tay 20) It could be. 
extremely difficult to fool you today, 
owing to your exceplionalty keen percep
tions. You will accurately perceive the 
undertyirrg motives of others.
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) When 
involved in some form of social activity 
today, you’re likely to be at your best. 
Your preserxto will have a cheerful, posi
tive effect on others.
CAN CER (June 21-July 22) Chance 
might put you in the right spot at the right 
time today to benefit from a material 
opportunity. It may have something to do 

career.
L E O lJu ^  23-Aug. 22) Your chances tor 
success will increase today if you look 
upon life as a game instead of a battle. 
The right attitude can put you in the win
ner's circle.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Someone you 
are strongly connected to emotionally 
could be fortunate tor you today and 
introduofî  something new and worthwhile 
into your lile.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) You mighi be 
unusually lucky today in an arrangement 
with two other people. Think of the group 
as a whole instead ot yourseW.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Instead of 
hiring professionals today, apply your 
mind and talents to your projects. You 
can do some of them yourself and save 
considerable time and money. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Today 
you wiN standout wherever you go. You 
have a marvelous quality that will put the 
focus of attention on you, whetever 
you're doing.
CAP R ICO R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19)
Conditions might not start out to your Wr
ing today, b^^everything should end up 
to your satisfaction. Keep* positive 
thoughts embellished with high hopes. 
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feiv 19) Try to 
think in mora expansive lemw today. In 
fact, big plans wM have a better chance 
ol succeedtog than little ones. 
PISCESrIPM». 20-Mareli 20)  You iniaM 
be luoliy today in your marital imeieets. 
Something may auddeniy develop that 
increases your holdings.

OISHW NCAIiic.

March 30, 1995 
p e p ó n

Today ts the 89th dai 
of 1995 and the l i t  
day o f spring.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1923, the Laconia became the first 
passenger ship to circumnavigate the 
world.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Francisco 
Jose de Gqya (1746-1828), artist; Paul 
Verlaine (1844-1896), poet; Vincent van 
Gogh (1853-1890), artist; Frankie 
Laine (1913-), singer, is 82; John Astin 
(19S0-), actor-director,^ is 65; Warren 
Beatty (1938-), actor-director, is 57; 
Eric Clapton (1945-), musician, is 50.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1927, Ty Cobb slashed New York 
second baseman Buck Herzog with a 
spikes-high slide. The ensuing fight 
was broken up but resumed later in 
Cobb’s room.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Have you heard 
about the painter, Vincent van Gogh 
/ He loved color and he let it show.” 
— Jonathan Rich man
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this dxy in 
1993, heavy rains on top of deep snow 
led to record flood crests in parts of 
Iowa, rendering some towns accessi
ble (Hily by boat.
80UBCE: INS WeaUwr Guide Celeuder, Accord

NEW YORK (AP) —  A Los 
Angeles boy who was infected 
with the AIDS virus at birth iqtpa- 
rently fought off the infection and 
is virus-free at age 3, astonishing 
his doctocB.

Dr. Yvonne J. Bryson, a pediat
rician and AIDS specialist at the 
UCLA School o f Medicine in Los 
Angeles, said she believes it is the 
first cateftilly doctunented case of 
someone castiQg off all signs of 
infection.'

Tests proved conclusively that 
the boy was infected for at least a 
month during the first two months 
of his life. Later examinations 
found no sign of the virus, Bryson 
said

” It’s like a miracle to me and a 
miracle to his modier. It’s every 
mother’s dream that their d iild  
won’t  be infected,”  Bryson said

Bryson said she and her 
colleagues are studying tiie boy’s 
Immune system for dues that 
could be used to stop AIDS infec
tions in others.

“ It just opens up a lot o f things 
to look at. Before now, there was 
such skepticism about the possi
bility that this could occur,”  said 
Bryson, whose findings appear 
Thursday, in the New England 
Journal o f M edidne..

The boy’s mother remains 
infected but does not yet have 
symptoms o f AID.S. Brysem said  
'Ihe boy and his mother were not 
identified

Doctors cannot be certain the 
virus isn’t  Mding somevtiiere in 
the boy’s body. Buthiscom inuing 
good health is additional evidence 
tlutt die infection has disappeared.

M ost diildren infected at birth 
get sick during the first three years 
o f life, Bryson eiq;dained If the 
boy were still infected, he would 
almost certainly be sick by now, 
she said.

“ Our reaction first was diat we 
must have made a  mistake,”  
Bryson said. ” I was skeptical, as 
other peofde would be.”

Bryson has 'since identified 
another child who appears to have 
accomplished the same improb
able fc ^ ,f it|¥ |i« » ,.w e .n q y ,^ ^

way to confirm the second case, 
she said

Dr. Gene Shearer o f the Nation
al Cancer Institute said he has seen 
a few patients resist AIDS infec
tion when exposed to the virus. 
But he said he hasn’t seen patients 
recover after becoming infected.'

He said Bryson’s findings “ are 
p r^ M y  real.”  The boy could 
have developed an immunity to 
the virus before birth. Shearer 
said

Bryson warned AIDS patients, 
however, not to d ing to the remote 
hope tlutt their infections could 
disappear. “ It’s probably a rare 
event, but it may be more common 
than we recognize,”  she said.

She and her colleaeues are 
trying to discover whether me

boy’s immune system offered him 
qiecial protection against infec- 
tio a  They might be able 10 harness 
that knowledge to protect others, 
Bryson said

Bryson said the AIDS virus was 
isolated from the infant at 19 days 
and 31 days, showing he was 
infected on each occasion. Further 
analysis o f the genetic material in 
the viruses showed that both virus 
samples were identical, meaning 
the results were unlikdy lo be due 
to error.

The boy was later examined 
using the technique known as 
polymerase chain reaction, or 
PCR, which can reveal minute 
quantities of viral genetic mater
ial. The examination failed to find 
any virus.
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Stray dogs kill 
3-year-old boy

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 
—  A pack o f eight stray dogs 
attacked and killed a 3-year-old 
boy Wednesday In a Belgrade 
suburb, poUce said  

Emran Gasi was attacked in 
M hjevo, a grltqf aubutb moady 
inhaMted by Oypaies and indust
rial workers, police said  

The problem o f sitay doga haa 
grown in the Serbian capital 
because o f t te  economic crisis 
triggered by ttts U.N. economic 
embargo, ImpoeBtUnxMKHMp^ 
pnniah Bdgrede fbr Itamenting 
war in neighboring Bosnia.

Many 3og ownera have M  
their petsBEe becnaae diey oo ti^  
not pay fbr tiieir upkeep . The 
problem has grown to audi an 
extent diat city authotiilea 
annonneed Wednesday dwy 
would build a new frniaoe fbr 
cremating dogs.

LOST SOMETHING?
Find it in the Classifieds! Or if you don’t find it 

in the “Lost & Found’’ section, you-can place 
your own ad there and let the finder...find you!

The Qassifieds are your best connection to 
meet up with buyers, sellers, prospective em
ployers or employees, or even the person who 
round your ̂ baby brother!

Call 573-5486
to place your Classified Ad.
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Animals 
receive 
reprieve

by Abigail Van Bufen
o I«w unvanal Pi*M Synctcak.

RICHMOND (AP) — The 
animals won’t be extinct by the 
end o f the week. That’s what 
school officials now say about a 
threatened expulsion of a itte rs 
ffom an elementary school.

Ferrets Baby and Bandit. Jake 
the snake, and Mario the talking 
bird get to stay in their classes at 
Jane Long Elementary SdKX>l —  
at least until the end o f the school 
year.

Lamar Consolidated Indepen
dent School District officials had 
ordered the mini-zoo population 
estimated at 20-30 eliminated by 
Friday. The only animals that 
could stay were aquarium
dwelling fish. Out were a fiunily o f 
finches, some prairie dogs and a 
few chinchillas.

But Wednesday, sdiool district 
officials extended the deadline to 
May 25. After that, no animals can 
be housed longer than a week on 
any Lamar campus without the 
superintendent’s permission.

The earlier decision prompted 
letters, petitions and phone calls o f 
protest from the fourth-graders in 
Michelle Calloway’s class, who 
watch over Baby wad Bandit The 
ferrets have lived in Ms. Callo
way’s room for two years.

“ This is really something that’s 
a big deal to my kids.’’ she said. 
“ They have found in their young 
little lives a cause.’’

Many students had e x p rè s ^  
sorrow at the parting. Some child
ren had taken the aniinals home on 
weekends.

News o f an extension was 
greeted with enthusiastic 
response.

“ I told them, and they 
cheered.”  Ms. callow ay said. 
“ H ie next diing was, ‘What about 
next year?” *

D e^ ty  district superintendent 
Dan Ives had banned the animals 
after an anonymous call from a 
parent worried about children’s 
allergies and potential health 
hazarda.

Niece’s Halfhearted Thank You Gets a Full-Fledged Response
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

have been married 26 years. A few 
months ago, we were invited to his 
niece’s wedding 350 miles away. 
Our children were not invited. My 
husband attended the wedding. I 
did not a ttend  because my work 
schedule did not permit i t  l íie  only 
way I could have taken  off work 
would have been to call in ‘‘sick’’ — 
but I could not in good oonsdenoe do 
that to my oo-workers.

My husband and I sent a gener
ous check.

Today, seven months after the 
wedding, my husband received a 
thank-you card from his niece. It 
was iddressed to him (miy.

Abby, I was angry because I was 
the one who bought the card, wrote 
the  check, and in sisted  th a t  he 
attend the wedding in the first place.

Am I wrong to feel hurt? I would 
like to tell his niece the next time I 
see her that I am still waiting for a 
‘thank you.” My husband said to 
forget it. What do you think?

’ MIFFED IN MICHIGAN

DEAR MIFFED: I think his 
nieoe showed poor judgment. If 
I were you, Fd forget it.

* • «

DEAR ABBY: My husband left 
me for a younger woman. This hurt 
me deeply because we had been 
married for 36 years.

My best friend keeps filling me 
in on what my husband and his new 
girlMend are doing, such as renting 
a car to drive to Florida for the win
ter months.

It hurts me to hear about their 
plans. I really don’t care to know. 
Should I end my friendship —ith 
this friend who passes on all th 's  
painful information t me?

HURTING

”>EAR HURTING: Have you 
told your best friend that you

do not care to know what your 
former huM>and is doing? If you 
have, and she continues to ‘WI 
y 3U in," she is no ftriend, so do 
yourself a favor and cool the 
firiendship.

• • •

DE.\R ABBY: It has been a year 
since my beloved wife passed away, 
and I am still in a staCb of shock, 
trying to get my life back together 
again.

We were married for 42 years. It 
was her wish that she go first, as 
she feared being left alone. Now I 
kiM>w how she felt. Every time I see 
couples holding hands, I choke up, 
and Wish it could be us again.

Abby, you have helped so many, 
please tell me how to get over this 
feeling of loss and helplessness.

DESPERATE AND ALONE

DEAR DESPERATE: My con
dolence's on the loss o f your

beloved wife.
Ask your physician to help 

you deal with your ilepression 
■nH to refer you to a ¿rief-sup- 

. Also inqiport group. Also inquire at your 
church, local m ental health  
■asociatirm or hospice for such 
a group.

AARP also sponsors a pro
gram called The Widowed Per
sons Service. Ear more informa
tion, write to: AARP, 801 E St. 
N.W., WashingUm, D.C. 20746.

My prayers are with you.

F or ev o ry th in g  yon nood to  know  
■bout w edding planning, ardor “How to 
Hava a  Lovely W edding." Send a busi- 

a-eised, eelf-addreaeed envelope, plus 
....eek o r nM»ey order for fSSS ($4JW in 
Canada) toe Dear Abby, W edding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 44?, M ount M orris, 111. 610S4- 
0447. (Poet age le included.)

FDA delay of painless diabetes test eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Bonnie Sklar cries and tries to flee 
each of the eight times a dgy her 
mother pricks her Anger to test her 
blood sugar.

The scenes are agonizing forthe 
diabetic toddler’s parents because, 
they say, the Food and Drug 
Administration is sitting on a 
device that could use light pulses 
to monitor her diabetes i^n lessly .

The Diasensor “ will be a 
godsend for us, for any parents 
with a diabetic d iild  or any diabe
tic themselves,”  said Linda Sklar 
o f Columbia, Md., who has 
awaited the test since 
2V^year-old Bonnie was diag
nosed 15 months ago.

Today, the Sklais take their 
complaint to Ciq>itol Hill, as 
Congress begins investigating 
whether the FDA delays new 
drugs and devices to the

detriment o f American patients.
Opponents want ttie agency 

revamped. Suggestions range 
from giving private organizations 
the FDA’s job of iqiproving new 
medicines, to having the FDA 
judge only a ttierapy’s safety and 
letting individual doctors decide 
whether it actually works.

FDA Commissioner David 
Kessler contends his agency is 
improving. The FDA is reviewing 
new drugs 21 percent faster, and 
reviews half o f its simplest medi
cal devices in less than 98 days. 
But the <R)ier half take longer, 
some more than S(X) days. “ There 
is still much to be done,”  Kessler 
acknowledged.

The Diasensor, under FDA 
review for IS months and count
ing, illustrates the problem, says 
Rep. Joe Barton, chairman o f the 
House Commerce > oversight

subcommittee ttiat is investigating 
the FDA. Sixty companies worl
dwide are racing to develop simi
lar devices, “ with 12 competitors 
already having ceased operations 
because o f FDA delays,”  Barton 
said in a statemenL

Some 14 million Americans 
have diabetes, in which the body 
doesn’t produce or respond to the 
vital hormone insuliiL Millions 
need insulin shots, and time the 
injections by pricking a finger and 
dripping blood onto special chem
ical strips that measure glucose, a 
sugar t ^  insulin mediates.

The Diasensor. made by 
Biocontrol' Technology Inc. o f 
Pittsburgh.'would become ttie first 
non-invasive glucose te st A probe 
would beam infrared light that 
filters through the skin and detects 
the chemical structure o f glucose. 
'The light reflects back to  a sensor

that reads the glucose level.
Biocorkrol sought FDA approv

al in January 19S14. In December, 
the FDA requested more informa
tion. and Blocontrol the following 
month provided additional tests.

The IWA is combing ttiat data 
fOT proof ttiat Diasensor measures 
glucose as well as current blood 
tests, said FDA device chief Dr. 
Bruce Burlington. “ The concept 
o f a non-invasive measurement of 
glucose is an exciting one,”  he 
said. “ We are working with the 
company and will proceed 
expeditiously.”

Bioconirol declined to partici
pate in Barton’s hearing or 
comment on the ddiate, saying 
only that it has “ a good relation
ship witti the FDA.”

Fbr Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Parents
petition
governor

DALLAS (AP) —  The parents 
of a New Yoirk actor fittally shot 
during a 1992 robbery have peti
tioned Gov. George W. Bush 
seeking punishment for one o f the 
suspects, who was declared 
mentally ill and didn’t stand trial.

Bush’s legal advisors spoke 
Wednesday with Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation officials and witti 
Dallas County prosecutors to learn 
more about the case, said Bush 
spokesman Ray SullivaiL 

'The parents o f 21-year-oId 
Robert McAdam Smith said they 
began gathering signatures laA 
year after learning the juvenile 
suspect, who was sent to the State 
School in Mexia. had briefly 
returned to Dallas on his own 
during a leave firom the institutioiL 

“ Now if  he’s able to do that, 
perhaps he’s street smart, and life 
smart, and just not book smart.”  
said the victim’s mother. Marjorie 
Smith of W hitestone.N.Y. “ W e’d 
like him to take competency tests. 
We want him re-evaluated.”

An MHMR spokeswoman said 
because o f corffidentiality laws, 
she couldn’t say whether the youth 
had ever left the school.

Mrs. Smith and her husband. 
Bob, are concerned that the youth, 
who was 14 at the time their son 
was killed, will be released firom 
the state school with no chance for 
prosecution when he is 18.

Under state law, ttie youth will 
remain at the institution until he is 
18, unless officials there decide 
sootier that he has learned to cope 
with life outside.

Only if  he were released early 
could a judge allow prosecutors to 
reopen the youtti’s case.

’The juve^le  was one o f fiour 
teens charged in the case. The 
other tm ee were tried as adults and 
received lifie sentences.

The Smiths’ petition, bearing 
more than 4,(XX) signatures, was 
delivered this week to Bush and 
other state and local officials.
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